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Modern Hotel is Planned Here
# *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  » *  *  *  * *  *  * *  *  *  *

I. B. Nobles Dropped Dead While Driving Car Tuesday
B. Nobles 
Was on Way  

to His Home

New Bridge 
Timbers now 

on Ground

Heart Failure Was 
Cause of 

Death i

Two Bridges to Be 
Built Right 

Away

McLean Fair 
Buildings 

to Be Solo

Highway 66 
Advertising 

in Magazine

¡Vocational I New Ho(e|
I Agri. Work | Lunchro„ 

Praised! Discussion

A carload of bridge timbers was 
B Nobles dropped dead Tues- ' uni oaded at McLean this week and 

- afternoon at the wheel of his two cars of similar material un- 
r on the road to Shamrock, from loaded at Alanreed.

failure. The timber* were hauled to the
I TV dei cased had been in Me- endue sites, and accord.nf to t om 

for the past several months • mi*.-; ner M. M. Newman, the Mc-

Bidders Called for at
C. of C. Meeting 

Monday

Town» Along Route State Inspector Pleased 
Are Solicited for with Prof. Tampke’s

Department *Advertisement

It was voted to sell the buildings

Hotel Plans Are Made 
at Luncheon 

Tuesday
Joseph Kunyeman of Washington, Prof. Rutland, state supervisor 

at the fair grounds, at the railed D. publicity manager of the of the agricultural departments of
meeting of the * ham her of Com- American Automobile Association, high schools, visited Prof. A. A.
incile Monday. and Mr. Hill of Amarillo, secretary Tampke of the McLear. high school

I he fact was brought out that of the district A. A. A., met the last Thursday, and inspected the
should the fair proposition be re- directors of the McLean Chamber work in his department.

A new modern hotel for McLean 
was the principal subject under 
discussion Tuesday at the regular 
C. of O. luncheon held at the 
Meador Cafe.

king at the carpenter trade, 
ksd bought a second hand car 

make the trip to his home at

Lean bridge and tin Alanienl bridge 
at the Palmer crossing will be 
started at the same time.

hburnett. Not being very A pile driver is here and another 
mar with driving the car, he is in transit. The only delay now

J lived next year the prirent lo- of Commerce last Thursday and Prof. Rutland expressed himself President L. G. McMillen presid-
j cation of the buildings is unsuit- made a proposition for a page ad- a** oeing ugreeably surprised and <>d as master of ceremonies, and 
•i oc, and the cost of moving them vertisement in the American Motor- pleased with the progrssi made by Sec.-Mgr. L. V. Lonsdale made a 
would be greater than t • build more i ist for Dtscember at a cost of Prof. Tampke s class. j report of the C. of C. meeting Mon-

led Jack Gray to accompany him is waiting for the piles that have 
Shamrock to see that he got already been treated and shipped. 

|ng all right. j It is expected that the three
going down a hill about four bridges will be completed in time 

out of town, he suddenly for the expected oil boom, 
over dead and Mr. Gray stop- ! The bridge bonds wore signed 

I a passing motorist to help get Wednesday by the county officials 
body out from under the wheel i and hnve been returned to the 

|that the remains could be brought state treasurer for registration, 
to town. I ____

I imitable build.ngs ut a permanent 
J location.

bids, with the right reserved to 
reject any or all bids submitted.

The administration huildmg and 
stock sheds were built a few years

remains were prepared for
nt to Burkburnett by Under- 
C. S. Rice, ani a nephew 

vd Wednesday to take charge 
angements.

SCHOOL CARNIVAL
FRIDAY NIGHT

St AL ROLL CALL 
POR RED CROSS 

NOVEMBER 11-24

A Hallowe'en carnival will be 
given at the school building Fri- , 
day night of this week.

The main show win be given at 
the auditorium, where a play wiit-

¡MuO to he d.vided between the The class is now making a study day night, and stated the object 
towns of McLean, Groom and Sham- of concrete, each student making of the meeting.

The vote empowered the hoard j ,oc .. \ * certain article, thereby gaining The hotel plan was outlined as
of directors to advertise for sealed The page advertisement will con- actual practice in concrete work, being a proposition for a number

tain co-operative advertising from Some of the things made by the of interested citizens to purchase a
the three towns, and McLean's part students are fence posts, clothes site, mentioning five lots owned
oi the cost will he $140. line posts, chimney caps, porch by Supt. Tummins and priced reas-

Mr. Kunyeman in discussing the column caps, etc. unable for this purpose; such site
ago and a regular yearly fair' possibilities of this section, and The subject of farm terracing to be held for a hotel, or failing 
planned by the McLean Fair As-1 that good roads, good hotels and will be taken up this week, and to suit the hotel manager, to be 
sociation, but the matter of ex- j ^0(1j  climatic conditions are all !\of. Tampke states that they have sold. In any event, the money in- 
penses was troublesome and the aay section can claim, and we have the necessary instruments on hand vested wiw«d be returiwd upon 
Chamber of Conrtnerre was asked I ¡uelll a|j m this part of the coun- ami Will lay lines free of charge the building of the hotel or sale, 
to take over the proporttion. which try, but for lack of advertising our for any farmer who desires to Claud MoGowen said traveling 
was done and several fairs held advantages are all new to the terrace his land. i men pass up McLean on account
that were very satisfactory from motoring public. This district is On Friday and Saturday of last of lack of ho*el facilities.
a financial standpoint, as well as destined to be the playground of week Prof. Tampke was in Pampa, 
in other ways, but no fair has been Amenca in the near future, is the wheie he had charge of the in-

ten by Miss Ruby Cook will be stag-’
■ ' od, a concert given by the high

annua) roll cali of the Red j school liend and a vaudeville nuni- ■ 
will be held th.s year from ber by the girla glee club

full

her 11th to 24th, and ac
ing to T. J. Coffey, Jocal chair- 

1 , VLLean •» expected to furnish 
jiiota of members.

Resident Coolidge at the open- 
of the Red Cross National 

vent.on at Washington Oct. 3rd, 
"More and more the Red 

* is coming to he recognized 
illy as the symbol of love, 

ipathy and charity for all those

A number of side shows will be 
given and plenty of things to eat 
will be in charge of the P. T. A.

The whole affair is planned upon 
a much larger scale than last year 
and it is expected that most every
one in the community will attend.

held since 1925, and the changed 
conditions obtaining now makes it 
desirable that if the fair is to be 
continued a permanent location he 
secured for the buildings.

The need of a large modern hotel 
was discussed, and it was agreed

opinion of Mr. Kunyeman, with the struction in farm shop work in

M. D. Bentley said that McLean 
Is facing a real need for a modern
hotel, and the location being the

advantage over every other part fanners short course held there. ( most important thing, we need an
of the cuuntry in that it will be a 
year-round playground.

It was claimed that the A. A. A.
has .outed 10 million cars over the NEW THEATRE MANAGER 
roads this year and that some 15 > HERE FROM PERRYTON

to work on a proposition for a ,n.Uion cars were on the roads this 
stock company to be organized to year. . 500,000 tourists made trans- Mr. and Mrs. Virby Conley of 
secure a suitable locatii n and hold continental trips this year, hut very j  Perryton have moved to McLean.

I*»rs SENIOR CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS

d.- rest. Its benign influence 
zhe> out to touch and soften our i Reported.

lives, dispelling envy and The senior class of Mc1a*an high

for a hotel site. f ew them over Highway 6«,
Those present were; L. G. Me- dut. l0 ¡a fg ,,f advertising.

Millen, W. T. Wilson, A. T Wilson, The gentleman praised the fine
Curg Williams, Johnnie R. Bath, lad weather we have experienced,
Claud McGowen, M. T. Wi kerson, uyag that he knows of no place 
L. V. Lonsdale. T. J. Coffey, O. G. in ino United States that enjoys 
Stokely, Geo. Tuniniin*. J. S. i lch climate.
Howard, J. A. Ashby, and T. A. ____________  —
Landers.

ilie«, so that we think less of school complied it* organisation 
sod more of others, bringing Tuesday morning. Plans for the
of peace on earth and good Hallowe’en carnival were discussed 

toward men.”

K. B. K LI B

SIXTY SIX
Reported.

Mr. Conley is manager of the 
Legion Theatre.

It is planned to move the theatre 
to the new building on First street 
just as soon as the necessary 
equipment arrives, and the manage
ment is offering $10 in gold for a

experienced hotel man to select the 
location.

H. W. Brooks said a modem
hotel is needed and told of trav
eling men making reservations in 
other towns.

Curg Williams said he had had
the same experience with traveling 
men refusing to spend the night 
"n McLean.

H. F. Coyle of the Prairie Pipe
Co. stated that a real oil boom is 
emminent for this section within 
the next few months, and there is 
a real mod for a modem hotel.

R. M. Mitchell of the Sewer Con-suitahle name for the new theatre. ¡
All of the equipment ordered is ! struction Oo. said that good hotels

of the very best that can be bought 
for the purpose, and Mr. Conley 
states that this theatre will com-

and a candidate for queen from 
National Red Croat asks for the senior class was nominated. 

,000 members this year. | Much enthusiasm was shown, and
the seniors are planning a very suc
cessful year. The officers elected 
are:

President--Marie Browning.

rroN s a c k s  
\ DVOCATED FOR 

CEMENT AND PLASTER

|B F. Gray, manager of the 
«» rth-Galbraith Lather Co.. is 

i ipt of a letter announcing a 
»lotion passed at the meeting of 

Retail Dealers Association at 
1 Worth October 1 1 th, udvocat- 
the use of cotton sacks for 

*nt and plaster.
'll 'Managers of the Foxworth- 

ilbi it H yards are requested to 
their influence towards the

Vice president S. A Cousins Jr. 
Secretary Roscoe Morgan. 
Treasurer Dallas Wnters. 
Reporter Ruby Reeves, 
t lass flower—Rose.
( lass colors -pink and white.

By Carey Holbrook 
From the pavements of Chicago, 

To the streets of old L. A.. 
Can’t you hear the jingle, jingle?

That's the tourists on the wav. 
Hear the putt-putt-putt of fl vvi rs, 

Hear the purr of limousines 
Sweeping on a rolling army,

On the way to other scenes 
Throu 

Through 
Down 

66!

The K. B. Klub held their reg- ,,are with the best in the country
ular business meeting Thursday af 
ternoon with Mrs. Arthur Talley 
at her apartment at 209 Mam St.

ine me« ling was cu.hu ti lei 
by Mrs. L. E. Caldwell, president. 
Att.r the minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved 
and the voting on four new mem-

in towns many times our size.

“O U TLA W  BASKETBALL
LEAGUE ORGANIZED

An “ Outlaw" basketball league 
has been organized and a court ob- 

rounds of bridge u ned just east of the power plant.
ith

• ...... : ... b,.ra, a number of rounds of bridge .mul just east oi ine i«*«**,
“ h th" ,r# ff' <>f thJ  c' !  were enjoyed. High score was The court is bein'/ lighted 
ongh the hamlets in the sticks, ^  ^  E R Kl|, r and .city for nigM Maying,
the Mam Street of the N a t io n ............. ................ A , The following con o. e theMrs. Peters received consolation 

Mrs. Talley proved herself a
Don’t you hear the hum of motors? charming hostess, assisted by Mrs. 

That's the folks from Illinois..................."

FARMERS MAY HAVE
TERRACE GRADES

ESTABLISHED FREE

_ _ _ _  _______  Prof. A. A. Tampke of the vo
tos sacks, in order to increase estinta! agricultural department of

consumption of cotton.

FIRE ALARM TUESDAY

j the M Lean high school announces 
j that he will establish grade lines 
I for any farmer whn desires to' 
I terrier his land, free of charge.
• Any farmer who wishes to take 

as the business men were »¿ va n ta ge  0f the free service should 
» *  for the luncheon Tuesday .n communication with Prof

Caldwell.
Don’t you sie those cars a-eomn.gT Delicious refreshments were serv 

Thst’s the old Missouri boys ^  |o ,ht. f^u0winK members: Mcs-
Smell the liquid gold a-spouting. j .  & Peters, O. L. Limes,

See the Texas wheat fields stand. (;#(t y l)udi,.y> Ri,„ t ubine, E. E. 
Taste the breeze that means re- y u C|enu,nllf Ted Matthews

demption, \y. Brunais, L. b. Caldwell and
In that blessed wind wept land T.||ey.

Through the .lawns and moon* and ^  MJtt meil.ng will he with 
shadows, i Ted Matthews Thursday af-

Ever on the engine clicks, j t, moon. Oct. 27.
Down the Main Street of the Nation ____

The following compose the mem 
bership of the league: Frank Bid- 
we.l, Ted Glass. Buford Reed, Roger 
I . wer- Floyd Phillips, Krcy Cu- 
bine, B. V  Henry, Pete Hire, Tuffy 

i- nt. I-ee i ason, Claude 1-eater, 
Creed Jlogan, Buck Campbell, S. 
B. Morse.

66!

fire alarm soundest and the Tampke. 
ers of the fire department 
■ record run for the truck, 

ih» fir« »J ., when they got 
lh* W. J, Bud ;r residence, where 
fl**ken house was slightly dam- 
id.

Mesdames U  F. Coffey and F 
II. itonrland and Miss Ruby Cook 
motored to Amarillo Friday.

, Mr. and Mrs. J K Hutto of 
Th.rr'* a lilting sort of music , AmmnUo were guests in the L. 1 

In the throbbing engine’« hum; l (W f honl,  Sunday.
There’s a clean r, better roun'ry.) ____ _____________

Every year it whispers " ( ’omr!"|
There’s a peace tbs* come* with | 

rhythm. ,
There's a joy when all is said,

LUNCHEON NEXT TUESDAY

By Sec.-Mgr. L. V. 1-onsdale 
The next regular weekly busi

ness men’s luncheon will ft: leid 
Tuesday at the City f'*f<*. Be 
there yourself and bring a friend 
"Soup” will be sung at 12:16.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gray and 
Mead antes T. N. Holloway and ’ daughters, Misses Ruth and Thelma 

Ku<. Smith visited in lledley wpd-1 J(^  visited in Shamrock Friday.
nesday j ,  „ -------•

——------ ----------  I Judge and Mrs. T. M WoHe of

»»>
N Massay left Wednesday for 

<>h la., for mod teal treat-

! Mr. and Mrs Henry Uvett of 
liefors visited here Friday.

! irking »**• sh,mrocw ***** i l,,°™ "**•* *n Mcu*n y/̂ *-
There's a Ford and lordly 1 Me sard, in McLean Sunday. day

Mrs. M. H. K l»«d  af C.racoy 
•Red la McLean Monday.

Ho«v they meet and inter-mix J -----—
imwn the Main Street of the Nat.ee M-dame* Porter Sm th and (Mas.

6«! . Guill vis ted in H»dite Vedi, ,-sday.

* N. Mû h
h-hua Falla.

R, m. W. Braedlng af 
|waa. la towa Monday.

W. W. Buck made 
Amarillo Wednesday.

trip to ' Ml*s Ruby Cook visited relatives 
• in Pampa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Evfrett motor
ed to Shamrock Friday.

J. M Carpenter was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

mean money for the town.
JfS«* J. Cobb stated that he was 

ready to boost anything that ia for 
the good of the community and was 
willing to help in the hotel prop
osition.

H. F. Wingo said he endorsed
the proposition.

O. G. Stokely spoke in favor 
of buying a hotel site.

Rev. R. R. Rives thought a good 
hotel on» of the best advertise
ments a town could have, and the 
people of McLaan should build a 
hotel. The selection of a site is 
a step in the right direction. A 
successful hotel should be the 
community meeting place, accord
ing to Rev. Rives.

Y. C. McDaniel o ' Amaril’ v 
stated that this was his first visit 
to Md/can, and he had made ar
rangement« to spend the night in 
another town. Mr. McDaniel states! 
that traveling men would doubtless 
be glad to take stock in the praire*..

0. H. Foster said that a hotel 
could be built with co-operation, 
and that while McLean does not 
have a first class hoteL the town 
is paying for several first class 
hotels In neighboring towns by loss 
of traveling men’s patronage.

H\ S. Wiltiams said that he could 
see the need of a live hotal, and 
others present endorsed the move
ment.

Those present were: J. J. Cobb, 
R. M. Mitchell, H. F. Coyle, Y, C. 
McDaniel, Claud McGowen, Curg 
William«, R. S. Thompson, W. T. 
Wilson, H. W. BTooks. W. 8. White, 
M. D. Bentley, H. S. Williams. O. 
H. Foster, C. H. White, O. G. 
Stokely. L. V. Lonsdale, C. C. 
Bogan, Geo. Tummins. T. A. Lenders 
Frank Day, H. F. Wingo.
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1‘RODOOl'R—Whlls dj.pona»«» ov.r 
lh* *n forced hid in* of h«r It t ar*. Jim
1‘tllu , slay«» In n lf  d«f*n** of llo|ji*r 
t-srklsson. msmbsr of an Influvntlsl 
family. Sybil Ssunilsrs, popular »c 'rm  
la »nangcd to play Viola la a cburtiy 
l—t lot nisnr« of Twolftb Nl*bl" on 
Dull Island, on ths Mains cu»«i In 
ths oompuny ars Sybil's bosom trlvnd. 
Anna Tracy. Annas brothsr Jos. youna 
wastrsi, ami Alwk Mokss. an acior 
Infalttalatl with Sybil.

CIIAPTKR L—Aftar lha play, shirk 
la . bis bit. W ally Shlnr offH-twl 
oh xraphar. loarns somethin« of Us 
fan .oay • xnling in the company

CHAPTER It Hu«h Hassell, di
me »1 of the play, and Anne Tracy", 
Italics, tolls Joa ha has haard he is 
spylu« on Sybil In an effort 10 learn 
the whereabouts of Jim Dallas and 
earn the reward offered by lie  I'arb 
InsiMi family The boy danla* 1»

CHAPTKH III.—Joa Tracy la arrang 
In« lor a vacation trip To Anr.e he be 
traya his snmlty toward Sybil Kiokaa 
tails Sybil be has news of Jim Dalles, 
and to secure prlva-y they arrange to 
meet In a small summer house

CHAPTSJt IV  —The sound o f s pistol 
shol startles the assembled company
I n \ rsuast ion shows a revolver has 
been taken from a desk la the library 
flora. Stokea wtfa. bursts in with the 
announcement that Svbll has been shot 
and her bod < carried off by he tide

CHAPTER V —flora Stokes tails 
Hassell she saw Sybil shot but did not 
see her murderer Hs.seIt notlrt.» the 
sheriff. Aba, Williams He arrlesa 
with Kawson district attorney, and n 
man ca lled  Patrick All the company 
Is accounted for. with the escrptloti of 
Joa Traay, presumably oa his trip 
flora «Ives her evidence, and the 
Autborltloa  arrange so that ao oaa oan 
las vs tbs Island

CHAPTER VI.—Discussing ths trag
ed » with Rawaoa and Haaaatt. Williams 
Voices the opinion that flora Stokes ts 
the guilty parson, the deed bains actu
ated by Jealousy While they ars talk 
lag. the sound of a crash la ths lie- 
tag room makoa thorn hasraa there

CHAPTER V lt — Anns Tracy 
Ihisktd at her friend's awful death. Is 
•la» uneasy shout Jos Remembering 
his rags against Sybil, sad realising 
she ts not sure be left the Inland her 
Imagination pictures him as Sybil's 
murderer, and hiding In ths house, the 
upper story of which Is unoccupied 
Seeking him to inform him of the close 
watch kept, she descends ts the llelas 
room There she dimly sees Joe and 
warns him not to try to escape Hs 
disappears and In her agitation «he 
knocks eeor a lamp She tells the this« 
men aha cams downstairs for a boon, 
and her espmnatloa Is accepted

CHAPTER v n l—In the summer 
t p ae seldence la found that Svbll 
h i.I bean there, and knowing of Si kes 
Infatuation. Kawson suaporta him

CHAPTER IX Stokes dee lee all 
knowledde of ths crime, sad deftly 
throws euoptrtcn on Joe Rawaoa 
somewhat Impressed, goes to the mala 
land to lavestldats Joes meeementa

CHAPTER X —Tortored by her 
thoughts Anne visits the usaorruptsd
upper sinrr seeking Joe but dnde 
nothing Kawson returns with the la- j 
formation that young Traay had not 
left the Island

CHAPTER Xt —Anns Instate tbs' ' 
Joo must somehow have left the Is 
land Anae tells ths amased Hsseeti 1 
she saw Joe la the living room the 
night before, sad that he muat be hid f 
lag la the house

CHAPTER X II-That night Shins 
arrange, to take a snapshot of anyone 1 
seeking to leave the house Home one 
makoa ths attempt, and a picture i» 
token Developed, fo every one's as 
tpnishment It shews the face of *rbn 
Saunders Overcome by fh* Sight, 
Hlnkee Insists It rnn't be Hybtl, because 
hs had shol her. and voilspeee

CHAPTER X ll

Williams thought highly o f his Ides 
It hhtl com* In him (hut morti me while 
■ kinking o f Ih* iterson he had hev-M 
tleoemling the stairs, !h* person he 
Insistei] w«n Mrs. Stokes

It wn* a simple and pTsetteeW# plan 
—«  watch kept for Hie rent of tl.g 
night on the stairs and certain potuta 
of exit In the fhc* ad pualMv# orders 
two people had I nui» from the ir,per 
floor the uighl tanfore, Mina True, or 
an errand that Uasrgeu tbowgtn sus 
ptcioua. Mrs. Stokes, In Williams 
opiiitou. tu coraiuuuit-at« with her hua
hand Even If both men wer* wrong 
•«m* powerful Incentive was making 
Dieta take such rtaka and It was sat 
•rai te suppose that Incentive might 
he streu*Mietimi after twenty four 
hotirs ef «(rata mod uhcwrtaiut, They 
might try U again, gad to catch them 
•« It. surprise them tu the act—If they 
didst break down on the spot—a little 
grilling would do the Job

Haw sou looked at hla aanlstaiit wtth 
an approving eye The Idea was good 
excellent, and without waste of titpc 
they arranged the diafrtbuUoa of the 
wstefc

V* iillam* weald take the front stair* 
Ms particular prey sag  there and hr 
bad already located tb* poaitiuD * f  
the «decine light button Haw son
would atutfwa biuieelf la tbe kDchen 
with Us two doers one to the outside 
ette tv tb# ball. Tbe liv ieg  room they

would assign tu Shine, lea.- iiiiportuui 
than either o f tbe other uiut»u»li-» 
but ceiiiiuundlug the eutruuce to tin 
bide wing and I lie path lo llie cm use 
wuy gild do-k. Anyone dceccudiiik 
tbe buck Bla ir »  to uiuke mu exit iron 
Che house would either turn to llo 
kitchen or go through the llvlug room 
Mud whichever way they took, would 
run iu io  a trup. The lueu were »uti» 
lied, each one was detailed lo llte m|mu 
where he might expect lo apprehend 
Ihe object o f Ilia suspicion The llvliiy. 
loom, central and exposed, might agfe 
ly lie left lo Sliiue.

They found Sliiue lu the tiutler» 
room sleeping soundly on the outaldv 
of ihe bed. He was made ac<|ua!uted 
with the plan, and sluuibllug and 
lieuty-eyed followed them. In the hall 
Uuwaon tell them, inking hi» wuy to 
Ida hiding place, the other two faring 
on lo the nceue of Sluue'» duties Here 
Ice received Ids instructions. special 
emphasis being laid on llte door tliut 
led to the kllvheu wing and ihe buck 
»lairs. Shine looked from the door to 
VMIIiauui writli a perplexed fruwu. tie 
did not like lo auuitl—m> more than 
he had liked to display the healthy 
vigor of Id» upivetite that he «a s  ao 
sleepy It was doubtful whether he 
could keep awake lu thl» embar 
rasatng posltkiu. when he denired lo 
utqull himself creilltuhly ului feared 
the weakness o f hi» tie-li. he tia, had 
an idea

They just wnnit-J to know who th, 
persoa was. dido i iheyV He wouldn I 
have lo eutch them, which would 1» 
nearly inipvaovibic iu the dark and was 
uuuece»»ary as no on* could gel oil 
lln- Island To mv Itiem, be aide lo 
Ideutlfy them, gel onto who was »teal 
ittg round Ihe house, wuv the |hhui. 
If that wa» enough lied a way of do 
Ing It, the sure«! aud must eltlcsclou- 
way It could l«e done, no aerauddiiig 
round Ihe furidlure. no uncertainty 
lie d set Ids »mall camera for a Hash 
light photograph. The material* were 
ail hi ItuMd. All he hud lu do was to 
gel them ready aud if anyone entered 
by the door lie was to wateli, he'd 
nave lheir number Ix-fore they knew II

William» was interested It was a 
newt tank and tickled hla fancy. A» 
lie was ignorant of the proce»-. Shine 
evpluluvd It. getting hla propert h— 
from the cahtuel as he s,M>ke The 
flashlight powder in a saucer on the 
table, ilieu a double wire extending 
from ii lo a point above the d u e  
the pair of antlers would answer 
There tlie wire would he cut. one half 
hanging down from (lie antlers, the 
.<thei twisted round the it*vwr handle 
Its end standing out When the door 
was opened tb* two severed ends would 
come In coutact snd make the ctr 
cult which would set od the powder 
He did not tell W illiam» that tin- lak 
m* of the picture could lie achieved 
efcr her he wa» asleep or awake but 
that the camera would make its rec
ord whatever tils state was an Ini 
mense tellef to his mind

Williams left aud he tiulckly com 
plated his preparation» Before he 
made hla Anal adjustment of the two 
wire* he unloosed the latch o f the 
doer that It might -qveti easily and 
liolseiesslv at the A rat push o f s 
•tewlihy hand Then. Ills earner» In 
place he turned off the light* The 
room was suddenly plunged Into K «yp 
iIan biachriess. he had to feel fur the 
chair he had pttlh-d up and. grnsplng 
it»# tripod nearly upset It Swenrlli* 
under his hrvnIh. hr found the »rut« 
o f five chair aud let himself down 
upon It carefully, to avoid crenkiug 
The »Hence o f the house closed ground 
Mm. a silence 1 hitt wns like otvllvlon 
The darkness showed no break as hi« 
flitnrr traveled over II A solid. Im 
penetrahh- wall. It was hard to tool. 
*t. the e ie  required something to re«i 
tip«* After lie had stared Into It for 
what seemed a measureless stretch of 
lime. I»e felt he must shut his eyes for 
s moment o f respite lie  did so hi« 
head drooped, to ah led, sunk, and In
lay a Mg crumpled Agvire held In the 
embrace o f tbe rhalr.

A hang in that silence a* loud as 
s cannon shot » rending burst of 
light waked him Then from every 
vide of the house noise broke, groans 
•creams, slamming o f doors, thudding 
r.-.tfoil« W llllnm«' voice shouted the 
first InletltglMe W iv rd a ;

“ Ton g-4 (hem —good work I Where 
■ be h—( are the tigh t»? '

Thai »hook Rhine Into conscious 
news, and he called lo the gallery 
whence a patter of hare feet and f# 
male cries road:

“ It'a all right Don't be neared It's 
only a flashlight."

Male voices followed, harsh and 
land, as th* men came rushing in.

Rasrsna's frorti the left with the 
crash o f the door Aung back »gainst 
the teal)

“ What are you doing here? What 
waa that?’

Bassett's from (he entrance, his 
body colliding with fnm ltare as he 
raw blindly forward Romewhere la 
th* darkneas behind. Stokes', high and 
choked, breaking Into curses Ami 
over all Miaa Pinkney's riding th* tu

aiatf tfk# fh# «ear rry o f five Tatky 
rlea .

•Why don't some o f yon fool* turn 
on the electricity? The hut foe's oo 
the right side o f the door “

Rassett's hand f-mnd it and th* 
room waa flooded with light

Th# women In atmlght white night 
gowns stood on the gallery huddled 
together The dreadful darkness lift 
ed. they leaned near the railing, thetr 
face# pallid between hanging locks of 
hair, «dropping a shower o f qo^tlnn* 
on the men below One o f them waa 
hysterical and gave forth a sohhlnj 
wall, and W illiam* shouted with aagrr 
• «if hurt t y ;

“ Keep quiet op there. Nothings 
the matter Didn't vow hear It was a 
flashlight K

Someone strangled a acre»««*— h'M 
11«  aw thought It was flo ra  hot coal-1

noi he sur«. Theu Hiey muti* a si ni ni I 
• »neons re treni tu thè hedma-us f-»• [ 
uegligees unii -liivoers whih- thè meli , 
gathered rotimi Shinc. listeiod •*» hh 
-•xplant iloti No. he il seca uotli n 
and l.i irti no'M tii bui Iteli go» III- 
pici afe «t II ri : Ivi. plipever It vv»» h 
liuti Ihem Nnw Ite'd go nnd 'levdo 
It- he rould fhi timi In »  few m n 
ules—unii thè re wu» thè prolectfvr li 
thè corner he couht u-e. tlirow It oh'' 
sonici h'iig w tir re iliev'il iti -t-e 
short over timi serri n li.» thè «test 
woulil ilo

Tliey urireil hlm «tu thrv'd attero
io everjrttilug: Harry up wllh l ’ te pii 
ture William» wmv un»hle lo bidè h1 
elntion Iti« Idea uugmcnled le 
Ninne'*, wa* »  IuiII'n ove hit. »m i hi 
voice shovved mi cxilllitni rxcllrtiiott 
us he calletl fo Miss Plnkfiey lo  hrin 
a «hts-i K an »o iis  »utlsfacUnn wu 
Irs» npiuireni hm hi« ete  tva< aligli 
wtth itntlcl|inlhvn If II wns thè bov 
he had um tuo k u|i»ilirs, for no exh 
hud Mei. attempici! through th- 
klichen IVtth tln* »'lolle house asili 
hr'd h.- afniiit tu tsuoe down «nd they 
had hlm «afe ns n rat In n trap lui 
IMitlrni al thè wrail for Shlne'a rrsn 
liearsiu-e Ile le fi il»- risoti sayilig he 
* m  gvfltlg lo ilo- ImiuiIomis*  for u word 
wrlth Patrick

The no -e of ilio womni s fnntstep»
mi thè «taIr» carne In a floscetnttoi1 
msh Tl>cy hurM la. Ihrlr voice* go 
Ine hrfurr t hrm. a scattering o' 
ga«|ve«l exrdoshr Ottermu-es

“C ast uni d- <1 wivmrn krrfi stili?  
S tole* ground #M,t hrtween hi» tr-'th

Itawson rren forrd  Ile  hm l'hrard 
Ihem » «  he rnme tip thè pafh and 
stopl-eii ori thè threshold hsiking n' 
Anne »a itin e  lo «re i f  «he wonld 
«p#*»k lini d ir  «ahi mdhing. stati-tilt.- 
hy P 's » - t i  hot h» od imi issi »guln-t « 
fatile, ber giulive un tlu- ft*vor N'ie 
I n » »  tvMw«o«t WM» wufetdng Iter un-' 
wilhul ber furio lo un iiprlght tumov 
h'Titv ber faci- lo  a «fon« Msnkno- 
I f  «I r  ISMtl-l hold tiersdf Hit» wav n-w il 
m-w, » r  »peak «he n-nl'l l*-**r 'he t-»t l 
sloti A foifcli, »  w-vrd and ulte M i 
fhai ber body mlg'il break to p ere 
and ber voler »srv.ifl In Imig-lrawi 
servam» 1« thè «kirs

The »«-rem under It» white cover 
Ing « a «  set In thè piace Rione hml In 
dicateli Ihe proJector puf some di» 
lance back, fhrfng It. To «orni- of 
Itimi thè«* nrrparatton» had thè hld 
eoli« stgriifleance o f those precedin-j 
*n rxecutlon and all o f fhem felt thè 
deadlv >qu>r>s»s'ofi o f thè «ppovarhln. 
rllmax The rwxn wa* vrry stili, a»
I f  un enrhanfmeni lay -n II. Af Inlrr 
vai« Mr» f'om ell dn-w hrr hrratli 
wtth a low monnlng «onnd. Sftike« 
band» clenehrd and unclenchrd nn fh-' 
rhalr back am! IVillimn» looked al hi» 
wafrh. Ite hegah a gnfturul mntter 
o f impstlrnce and st«q»t»rd es thè d-s>r 
openrd and Nfilne rame In

Ile  carne <|utckly. hrlnglng an alr 
o f exelfenient fo thè alreadv hlghly 
chnrged atmoaphen- The re was a he 
wrtldrred agttatlon In lil» face, and hi» 
irord» «rers hroketi and imeertaln a« 
he answered W illiam*’ qtiestlon :

“ Oh re*. I got It aomethlng— 1 
ean't qui te make otti got me sort of 
flnatere-t hnrrying «•» Tonti bave «o 
stand n*ny fhere. fo lk«." Ile  ttirned 
to thè peoteefor, adltistlng II. then 
hefd lite negative otit r-wanl IVfi 
Hit’ rs ''M'o’ ll proli.iht.r l<e»e tlils. Mr 
WtlManm Dotng It so qulckly I 
eotlldn't Ai II If'Il tlkely meli with 
thè beat In bere, w-n’t la«t more than 
a few minute« You don-! want to 
keep It. il<> »im T'

" ( lo  ahead II ’* only thè ph*tnr*— 
thal's all that concerns t a "

“ All righi— If'«  y-ittr *ny »o  Ton'll 
gel It In s minute nnw and hy gtim 
1 wan» to nee—“ he sl-qtped hi« 
hrealh ranghi, hi« banda hnsy over 
Ihe marhlne **Vow. then. we-re rejidy 
Some nne pleave piti out thè tight»."

M i«» flnkner t iressed Ihe hiifton 
and thè roofp -Iroptasl Into dartene*«

A pi et lire lesned luto hetng -ut thè 
«rreen A do«»r frani»- back ed hy «olld 
lndl*tlng»tl«hahle hlitck. thè edge o f ■» 
d-vor, and. hevond It. thè out tino» mett 
Ing Info thè darkri«-»«, thè suggesthui 
o f n heMfl and shonhh-rs. w ly  thè f»--o 
«h< wing rlenr, looktng af them wtth 
Wide, questionine eyes Svhll Raun 
iter«’ face.

The sllence held for a moment, then 
hrnke In alt etp 'ostve volume o f sound 
The women'a shrteks rose «fmuttane 
o««*ly—“ R.vhll * S ilv i Tlie mimo 
riti ahoiit thè r,m' i, fs-at on il»*- higf- 
redine and wa- huf etrd fmn> watt t -  
watt

“The dead woman *“ IVIiliai»»* shnok 
Rhlne's unti In bis Im-reduions ama se 
meli»

“ It II»— I f i  her I saw It when 1 de 
teloped It nnd I ilon't know —some 
thtn»‘s gone wroftg."

A rsu-'ou» eri rhse ahovs thè eho 
ma of fruiate voice» Sjoke» had 
drnpped bis hotd .ut thè chalr. hi» 
atarMna ev*» ftted on thè pletore 
from hi» tip» curievi back Mise an an 
grv do«t*«. moie a «tmngllng nuli of 
«•orda :

“ Rhe’s dead Rhe's dea<l f-u I 
k lllfd  ber I aho» Iter sM- a deud 
Hhr et n’t reni»«» hnrk. Hit«* m*Y¥»r « jun 
roruf limck. I » M  h«*r n- i*h** ma—

I kllte-i hee—l «aw he» rati— «Hn's
Read dewd

Th# word* dled la a gronn He 
pltchevl forward atei lay « wrtihlwg 
mtisnlng sbapw wtth banda that rtawo-t 
nnd dug lata tb# eanwt Th# mmt 
r m lt l  at hlm. clnat##ad aboat H a . 
UM women wstehlog ta dwuih Horror 
whtle fh# ptetur# heldnd thoaa Uowty 
fadod from th# arrewn.

Conta nord N «x t W rrk

In
nost
>4li v

order lo ncquiro farm land
uf thè oresent landlords have 
u i j j j ... O f land owned by a

„pry:, .native g.vup ui « . « 0 0  farm 
ndloris, it iv i figure, vlii'w that 
,n>r ■ I fini, -fiflld had 

purrha.ved und unW •*' ■ s' * th vear
’ n I h S-'fl or inheritance.

Poultry breeder» ot  the United)
States sold about H00,«00,000 baby 
chick* last year? K gg  production

i in the United Slatea waa at th# 
rat# o f about 7«0 egg* ewrh am 

ti#en ond. or 2.00(1.000.000 doxen in tlm

j MaffioÙ*
Pwtrolwum C«.’

0 . J

\ little x#maone m near 
H Ip» in w a w wushing.
.V iti« C 'n c - r r U p p  ng

r or elean

water 
Wash

strokea and

rub dry with soft pap
lo ’ h
t lai'

A r'iK1M-r wiper
, window*.

can b# used

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT  

TULSA CAFE
A. M. Clardy, Prop. Lefor*. T-xa»

he I* con-
The New».

S. I» Shelburne says 
vtnead that people read

«liti fn d s  people, some -0 
from town, who mention the 
mention of his vacation trip.

II.
mile

cal

INSURANCE 

Life Fire H»il
! iti'ure anything. No pro

hibited list.
I represent » ‘»me of the 

st roti cost companies in the
world.

T. N. Holloway
Kdishle Insurance

DK THOR. M. 

Ky «wight

'D»NT( iOMKRY
Rperialiat

. » i l l  be in McLean every 
weeks Office at Erwin 
(kvmpany Next data

I  K ill A Y.

Now

NOV KM BEK t

assoc.atod with
H Y DEN S

Optometrists and Opticians 6.’0 Polk 3t.. Amarillo, Tex»«

a HIIIIIHI||lH||llllllllllll1lllllllltlllltlllllHII1llllllllllH,IIHIl<*llltllttllHlimilllllM1lfl|

W =

DRAY WORK
Vt • haul anything. 

Ital«' »tore and ship, 
lie - I'-ahl • Kates 

kju Service 
P m T i City Market

City Dray and 
Transfer

I) C i kristophrr. Prop.
Mci.ean, l e v a »

WE are the only kind of 

business in the world that 

does not ask you to spend 

money. We ask you to 

keep it at—

The Citizens State Bank
► CAPITAL» UOND
1. a  NORSK. PrsgMesit

AMD MJ a rc u a
c. c BOGAN.
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I n w s M  TVssayeWs«]##

f CH EV R O LET

Q w o  T r u c k s
,. 4 ) N R t w

fL O U IS T S

VxTon
Chassis Only

1395
f a k  Hast, Mu.lv.

1-Ton
Chassis Only

*495
l-Ton Truck CVoasis with Cab «Aio

AH*»•< f.sk  R im , uio ,

that lead•»

the world in 
popularity

Tlie number of Vi-Ton trucks in 
use today i* far greater than that of 
an v other cnpacifies— for these are 
the unit* used hy thousands upon 
thousands of retail merchants to 
meet the requirement* of modern 
delivery service.
And because Chevrolet offers (he 
Rreatest value available In each of 
these two sixes—and because it 
offer* the world'* lowest ton-mile 
cost—both the ChevroletTon and 
‘A-Ton truck* are -leading the 
world In popularity.
Come in— and see for yourwlf 
what Chevrolet offers you in com- 
pwrison with ocher haulage unit*.
Then you*11 know why Chevrolet 
i* the world'* largest builder 
of gearshift truck*—with undis
puted leadership in both the Too 
and Vi-Ton field*!

A. A. LEDBETTER 
, Attorney-at-Law 

McLaan, Tasaa

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Texas

m



IBPtHVTXKIAN CHURCH j

■r*'

g K Rives, Minuter
will be held at this 

Sabbath:
Hfcool 10 a. m.

»in, t>> lh«  paator H a.
7 P m-

^  your friend» are cord-
*iirite*i to wor»hip with ua

j  the serviec*.
u being made on the 

¡¡rildmir. and wo hope it will
It Ion? now until we can be- 
w u*« it for aervicea. Let 

«hip rally to the aup-
0f t||( building committee and 

j pet faithful to the end.”

yiisr BW TIST CHL’ R< H

p H • Pastor
sarcmcnte 1or Sunday, Oct.

L m Sunday achool, subject 
f and Associated Evils,"

1
*. m preaching service.

¡t p. m "iir H- V. P. U'a. meet, 
preaching service.

<rol>. r that every Wednesday 
ton the women have their 

In the evening at 7:30 
■eft for prayer ind IIil.it

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

iiie  McLean News, Thursday, October 27, 1927 
The Great American Home

V WrltO Ÿj\  - 5/\Y . j 1*̂ 5 
r\ f/ t iC K W  f o Z  Ô P t z ç . ,  j

V 5SVHM MUES /0:fH O?
'  RE^WBURSAtf he 
v T
I  ^>LLAr?5-Q!<XAN‘ /

piionary meeting- 8om< Heroes 
Homeland.

>r Marie Brow ling.
, The Better Light-r-Rubv

Eliot Elizabeth W'itkerson. 
id Urainerd—Example of Con
an Mrs. Jesse toub.

‘ .Vly Mission”—Era nee

FISH NOT BUA IN FOOD KEEP YOUR HEAD

There is no foundation for the 
widespread notion that fish is par
ticularly valuable as a brain food. 
The idea seem *o have originally 
gained headway because fish was 

; supposed to contain relatively large 
proportions of phosphorus. There 

■ I.-, however, no experimental evi
dence to warrant the assumption 

| that phosphorus is any more es
sential to the brain than nitrogen

When the road ia rough or long, 
Keep your head!

When the storms are blowing strong 
Keep your head!

As you struggle towards your goal, 
Though above the thunders roll, 
Have yourself in good control; 

Keep your head!

When your skies above are blue, 
Keep* your head!

poUsium or any other element When ^a^ come to you,
that occurs in its tissues. Various Keep your head!
other , foods furnish a higher pro
portion of phosphorus than fish.

Dr. W. C. Montgomery has our
thunks for a subscription renewal 
this week.

Don’t be fooled by words of praise 
Or the plaudits men may raise 
Into careless, reckiiess ways;

Keep your headt
—Edgar A. Guest.

In serving a vegetable plate, in
clude one food that contains some 

W. 1. Dial of Memphis was in .protein, as for example, green pep- 
M< Lean Monday. per* or tomatoes stuffed with a

meat mixture, cauliflower or po- 
1 O. Packard of Oklahoma Ciey tatoea .scalloped with cheese, spin- 

was a McLean visitor Wednesday, j aCh with hard-boiled eggs, or sweet
--------------------  I corn pudding made with milk and

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hamilton Jr. 1 eggs.
returned from a visit in Dallas j ------------------------
Monday. j Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Campbell and

------------------------ daughter, Mias Juanita, of Crow-
Claude Lester visited in Wheeler ell, visited in the W. L. Campbell

Sunday. I home Sunday.

Jobe Aubott returned Friday from Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'»
‘ "  * do. fash Store Advert sernent tfc

Ä W ifo / N
BuT'fte Folks 
a r e  o u t

county came out several thousand MORE IU.( Kh VIm.v
dollars loser. I'Uulioly would have t o i l
uved that. Wheeler News Review. ______

t AKMl.UiS
TERRIBLE

MONEY IN NEWSPAPER
McCoy—Eunice Stratton.

Home Board's Indian Work— 
hi- Indian Worth Winning?

'.’annoy. | ^  lriend a.->.>&. “ isn t there ,cu
Airs. Cobb and Eunice , oi mo,, y ,n lhe ne"  ‘,J»,er bu!“ ' 

tor

JUNIOR B Y. P. V.

ject Dr. John A. Broadus. 
i of John A. Broadus--Frankie 

*ws.
dhood—Venita Savage, 

rsion—iLaverne Kunkel.
Dr. Broadus Decided to 
a |Preaeher- Hobby Ap-»

■r and Preacher- -Myrlc

ruling* of the Seminary—
1 ay Carpenter, 

sidi-nt of the Seminary—Oleta
•>.

iter and Preacher—Sybil Y'oung 
Broadus Loved Young Peu- 

uaiuta Coleman.

PUBLIC MONEYS

the Koyalton State Bank 
was found a note for $10,- 

sponsi the townsn.p high school 
This note was declared to be 

big., ry by the bank examiners 
to ok over the ai fairs of the 
when it closed its doois last

appears this note was ,n ex 
*» a. me time the Zv-gni News 
being sued by a former to an 
Mtieol treasurer for libel,

¿ill#» tfl»» i lluG vl • - .
icuui that oituial for failure
! pu.l.&h a rtport oi f.nance., 

«ii ins hands.
that tune the New» did net 

*< .an irA.¿ 4 asrit ies n *.h ■

Mis. h. L. Bush return,d Mon
day lcom a visit in V» luma U w .

W. K. v. nsp of Aiamevd vvu.- .n 
McGean Wetinesday.

Emery Crockett was in 
U tiint .‘ day.

. m.u i lo

A FINE TRIP
to tho Winter Garden
District of South Texas 
in d u in g  a peep into 

Old Mexico

Including Pullman 
Fare, Dining Service 

and All, for
$25.00

Leave M<*I»ean Saturday Night 
on the Rock Island and Return 

Friday, November 4th.
Make Reservations Immediately

For Further Particulars, See

L.. G. McMillen

Coliege Senior—-“ l Would give
1 ne quilting p-*»,es with their five dollars lor just on kiss from 

cia^# coco, ccuukotiaiion», auu a nice innocent little girl like you.”
“ “■*....* °v-» wuu vi*«** “ u ears Innocent Co-ed—“Oh, how ter-
-i. . -...luui auu oilier so.iai rivle!"

s. « i » u u « . im.i • ua, ti.-.. » .  C. S.—“ Did 1 offend you?”
.«ss: Tnere shore is! We’ve “ ’“ >’»b ui me farm uo> oi touay, Co-ed—“ No, 1 was just thinking
-xan bu ft»n_ the ga.ii. twenty 111 sp.ee oi an o.cusioiiai crepe about the fortune I gave away
years and haven’t been able to gel *—•‘«.«■i >.>*o ciainis me _uin cen- last night.”
any out, so there must oe lots in miy laimer is an unsocial cusa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the business.—Groom News. "uu uii.,.„u,..s ms mvver anu beaus A B (¡„¡;| of Memphia is vis-

Anyoody can take a pencil and “ 'r town to see me village movie itink, hig 80ng Byrd gnd Charlegi 
a sheet of paper and figure out a -* »••« iu »iaco  excuse, ocganiseU tj,is week.
iorlune in the newspaper business. -*-cic»v»ou in roiai sections is gain- ______
ihe.i alter the ligurer goes into u.g in uiouiemu... am, popu.anty. chngUan WM „  AmarilIo
it, ail hi* hit* to do i* to get the * ouic^a uau oirur economic vj8jtor W'tHinesday
ionunc oui. It is a sun road to, “ **«“ oi^aiiaaiiesoua ate nuuing re-
riches, provided the gentleman who creation u pan oi -uc.i commun.cy Mfg Lynn Bl|gh vUjted in 
made the original calculation sue- piogiam. ine ooys anu girls w.tli d r,sJ t^jg w,',k
cceds in extracting tliat which the their 4-ll ciuos are snowing me o . u ____________ ___________
liguies showed him was extract- loins me way in many cases w.tu
able. It should be understood by  ̂ tne result mat me enure social 
ail those journalistic students who'lue ot tne community is given a 
are preparing memsetves lor riches ooost anu a new - spun oi irienu- 
'.hat numerous disappointments nave iJiess uevetopeu. community on 
to oe met, innumerable obstacles ( cnesuas anu aands are oemg on
¡crushed aside, before the golden | „aniteu in many places, wnne v»»t 
treasury opens its doors to their oan leagues loi me ooys, ic iiiiu ir 
weli-mameured hands. There’s a ity meat.res, piui.es, cuuMiiuinty
paper bid to ue met, thers s a pay seiiooi program», J-*uiUi» aiiu muo,
.ou to ue provided lor, tnere ar. otuer undertaamgs waice urn.g tin 311(1 R e t l i r i l  tO »M c L e a n  |
axes tots oi taxes to be paid, »amines or tne community luactncr

On top of these interferences ar> are found in every pait oi cit»
reams of miscellaneous bills, with country.
new kinds appealing daiiy. And.i - — — -------------
alter all the obligations of tha > S. B. Christian ot Ainattllo was 
month are mot, if me. at all, it a McLean visitor Tuesday,
will be time to buy some more type 
and machinery. Meanwhile friend 
w i.. will be asiung when pros
perity is to oegin and if it isn’t 
nigh lime the In tug room be done 
i.er and the guest room bed, in- 
aurited Iron» Aunt Abigail, replaced 
With a modern couch such us is 
auv erased in ati the newspapers 
and iiiiigat.nes. There is money in 
the newspaper business, just as the 
Gri in contemporary aver. llu.

^ f i ' U b e  t h e  “ (G o a t^ m
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LET US DO 
V our Plumbing 

and Gas Fitting
All work 

Guaranteed

12 Months Free Service 
on All Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN  AND PLUMBING CO.
E. W. Eraxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texa#

g.e ium g the puoi.»uni« ui
t. oi oif.cers w>iu nad the \ 
n, of public ini.eys sii....id 

idled with, in older to in- 
he puuli at vv nere .he 
collected I tom tuxes was

«Mil

i nuance, out .Mists« j ^ tl it out U a long and weary-
1 ing task, a man-killing job. Let 

no.eag-r journalist go into the 
newspaper business expecting to 
roll in luxury’s lap. lart him go 
in
>»..! to .»erve the public, if money
Ss the main incentive, peddle lin- 

^•.id ol CU...pl j l.,g Wlu. this w||re ^  go w for pegMUl anJ p„p.

corn vending, where less actua. 
caputal is required and the returns 
• v , ,.i;ivf. Suite Press, in the

Lynn bush oi lampa spent 
ween end in .vieLean.

F. E. Robinson in 1mm tne
ranch Wednesday.

Misses Mamite and Oma Lee 
animated by the wish and the ! Auoolt visiteu in Memphis oatuiday.

pi lequesl on the part r f  the 
I*  , he entered suit against 
pt. per.
now appears that i.t that time 
» a  i  note fur Jih.OOO against 

fund which had b>en lilegskly
* and was not discovered until 
bank was closed and the ac- 
** checked over by the bank

Wrs.
>• but another iilus’ ration 

needs of the taxpayers being
11 "ito the confidence of those 

nk public money and their
• oemg published m detail

* ile v king up of every account
‘n interest.*d. - Ziegler (III.)
I»
*>ew of ths fact that tdrildress 
. coo.. jUiLu.-n. yun asi 
*t>m»t a v uniting county 

and hi* men as well
c-her parties, Ine. above news 

>» interesting. Every public 
*b»uM have his reports pub- 

1 Ins law requires K, but 
* •»> penalty for «»obedience in 

it is the people , money 
“  hrtbtr handled and tbs pso- 

wnt tiled to nn itemised 
■unt of their own finanre« 
lb‘ y fail to get. Cbildmas

K. 11. Keesee mu.oted to 
rillo Tuesday.

Ama-

Alec Chapman win in from ’ bi
lan, ft Wednesday. ______

Uilllllllll HIHIHI MIMMI Mi IIHIIIIMMIIHII HI Hit IIIIIIMI III I MIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHM«llll,lii-
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Don't Waste Money
and time baking cakes at home with P 
ii.^ii i »  iccu eggs, when you can buy* f 
canes baked lresh every day at the bak- | 
ery, or your favorite grocery.

You will like the quality o f our goods | 
and the price represents a substantial £ 
saving over home baking. |

CALDWELL BAKERY |
Br«?ad U Your Be»t and Ch?Apc*t Food |

/ CH KV KOI F l

USED CARS
- 1

-w ith an ~0 K  th a t c o u n ts

“O.K.’d” Used Cars 
are the Best to Buy!

You can buy a used car 
from us with confidence 

with the definite knowl
edge that all work done 
on the car was performed 
by expert mechanic«, 
using genuine parts. And

the famous "O. K .”  tag 
on the radiator cap still 
further assures you of its 
dependable  qual i ty.  
Make sure the used car 
you buy bears the “ OK 
tag that counts.”

McLEAN MOTOR CO. 
McLean, Texas

h im  I
e n e  r  \ i  ì  t  y  * h i y u i f  n  o  “  s

IHIIMIHMUUIHMM4MHMM
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THE McLEAN NEWS' Newt from Alanreed
Published Every Th eroda, .......

Mr». W. E. J univa we» given a
T. A. LANDERS, Publisher surprise birthday party last Friday

night at her home by her friends.

matter, May 8. 1JK)6, at the post, U“ nM“  wwr* th* "  •*“ *“ *>
eft ice at Molx-an, Texas, under act fadio and vocal music was enjoy

conducted Monday by Rev. Bill Hawthorn and John Hrnciar
J. L. King of Wellington. 'and daughter. Easily.

Mr. and Mr». H. T. VS »tains were Those that w«r» seen on the 
in Mclatan Monday on ou.>iucss. streets of Shamrock Satuiuay were:

....  Joe \ aieneik. Godirey, ta il  and

p a r t  a n d  P I W W T Jo»** B. Rke 
visitor Sunday.

of Congress. ed, after which refreshments of

Newt from Pakan s »tan nun • " «  I "■* * ----« '
Vim  sn! Elizabeth; Dutan, Miro 

Fine weathei still continues. ! Anna and CArimtina Pakan

» .  »» ¥  
A; things 
rao. it ia

Fiauk l.iukey, t‘aul Macina, Paul to remonstrate about;
Ktas and son, Paul, ani daughters, that are past, it ia needle«»

to ‘..lame t onfvsriua.

Things I  hat are 
needle»» to speak I 
that have had their

A «y . John K. Stud,
w it

lor of
a Melgan visitor

Groceries are cnespet Ml 
Cash Store. _  Vhrrt

News Uu Iding, jilt) Main Street 
Phone 47

SL'PCMKIPTION RATES 
In Texas

One Year __ 32.0«
uionths 41.26

'three Month» ___________  .66
Outside

One Year _____
¿Six Months...........

Texas

................... 1.50
Three Month».. .. _____  ___  .85

.. „ „ __
Advertising Rates upon Application

A S S O C IA T IO N
Panhandle Press Association 

National Editorial Association

There ia no defense against ig
norance.

It is much better to live your 
religion than to fight for it.

Not every circular that is thrown 
on the street gets to the custom
er's pocketbook.

With improvements in the power 
plant and telephone system, paving 
and sewers going on, McLean ha - 
the appearance of Che growing 
town it is. I f the population is 
not doubled in a short time «1 
signs will fail.

•••••••••
Advtrtiaing in this paper is sold 

on its merits, and all advertising 
should be purchased that way. Ad
vertising ia a commodity that should 
prdure results, and while there 
are many kinds of “donation” ad
vertising, the wise merchant spends 
his advertising money where it will 
do the most good.

It is hoped that the sale of the 
fair buildings will not mean the 
abandonment of the fair idea for 
this community. There is no better 
way to advertise our community 
than a fair each year, and » c  have 
demonstrated several t.mes in the 
past that a successful fair can be 
put over with proper co-operation. 
Plans should be made now for a 
fair next year.

J. E. Lynch, in a conversation 
with The News editor n few days 
ago, remarked that while oil gives 
temporary prosperity to a Tew, the 
agricultural resources of .he com - 
mun.ty mean permanvn prosperity 
for alL Mr Lynch, h  referring 
to cotton raining, made the as 
«•rtion that cotton farming is one 

of the best means for attracting • 
settlers to the community, and •  
would mean the breaking up in 3 
arge land holdings. This is some- E 
thing to be deeired. for there must S 
be mure people living on smaller E  
farms to help develop our com- 8 
munity if we are to have the full E  
measure of proeperity that should 3 
be ours. E

. ¿tiidwicnes, salads, cakes and punch farmers are busy ga.,ierin; their 
were served to about thirty guests, crops.

.Uiaaca Julia Dean and Kuth uu.>kethall was pmyed at the 
i.aKon spent the week end with sckioul house las, 1 . .da, .tfleinoon 
neir parents at vjiarendoii. Tue 11« aid boy* and girls playtd

Mrs. W. E. K-- .in and children the i*akan buys and girls. The 
returned Saturda, from a visit in girls' score was i  to i  in favor 
i-nck, Okla. ol i akan, an t the boys' score 14

Mr. und Mrs. Jasper Elms vis- to 7 in favor of Pakan They will 
ited the UUlei -. parents at i.tdridge piay again a week from next Fri- 
Saturday night and Sunday. day at the licald svhuul house.

A. 11. Moruiaa, Misses Jennie John Hrnciar transacted businc-o
Sherrod, May, and Blanche Painter at McLean Thursday, 
were among the A.anreed visitors Dusait, Miro, Anna and thris-
at the circus at Shamrouk Friday tins Pakan, t pul and Anna Ftak
night. were gueula in the Pnil Bluma home

Le«>n Stec r has been on the lie . at McLean Thursday night, 
ust fee several days. Oscar Gordon is on the sick list

Mias Jennie Sherrod visited in the this week. 
ii. T. \\ il .ins home Saturday night. Sam, Anna and Christina Pakan 

Mr. and kis. \V. K. James and were Wheeler viaitors Sunday. 
,-hildien accompanied Misses Inez Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sparlin and
nd Zola iilukcnship to Goodnight family were „ucst* in the Grandma 

Sunday, where they visited the Pennington home at Collingsworth 
latter»' parents. Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Wilson Blakney, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goode of
M. C. Street, J. T. W'dson and II. Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ilium 
T. Wilkins attended the Methodist of Mcla'an were guests in the Kaal 
quarterly conference at Groom i akan home Sunday night. ^
Sunday afternoon. Kca Williams' new Chevrolet coupe

Rev. J. 1.. King, pastor ol the ' burned Wednesday night. Mis. 
ocal Baptist church, tided his reg- Wil iam* says she had just com, 
ular appointment here Sunday night i from her parents' home, a dis-

Ro»coe Wilkins of Panhandle vis- tance of about four miles, ana
red rela ves and friends in Alan- parked the car in the yard. Shi' 

reed Sunday and Monday. j went in the house, and returning
Rev. S. T. Greenwood of Alan- a few minutes later, found th, 

reed filled his regular appointment | car in flames.
Paul Marina made a business 

trip to Wheeler Monday.
McLean visitors from here Sat

urday were: Mr. and Mis. Caleb 
Sm th. John l adra, Mr. and Mr*.

W.iONG END 111*

in Plamview Sunday
Misses Lois Harris and Ruth 

Greenwood v.sitcd Miss Lois Marie 
Wilkins Sunday.

( hspel at the Alanreed school

I

Watch This Space
for announcement concerning our open
ing- under new name next week.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
We are remodeling our store, and 

expect to have a little party and recep
tion for our customers and friends in 
the near future. * 1

McLean Supply Co.
H. F. Wingo, Mgr.

Phone 23 We Deliver

Recently a construction crew was 
v.irking on a sc'lion of line where 
he mud was excessively deep. The 

foreman was resting in a shade, 
when suddenly he heard a work
man shout: “Queek, queek, brings 
de pick, tiring« de shov, Antonio 
stuck in da mud!”

The foreman, making a mega 
phone of his hand», shouted hack: 
‘How far in?”

•Up to hees knees.”
"Well, then, let him walk out,” 

he foreman replied disgustedly.
‘‘Oh. hut he can no walk. He 

vrong end up.”

SomF of the oil used for lubri
cating watches, clocks, and other 
delicate instruments is ointained! 
from the head of the porpoise. ! 
The better grades of neat‘s-foot | 
oil are also used similarly.

FLOUR AND  
FEED

Salt, Meal and Coal 

Vour Trade Appreciate«!

Cheney & Colebank
Me Handle the Itest

Concrete
and

Stucco Work 

of All Kinds

Satisfaction Guaranteed

B. G. Ellis
Phone 3

B. J. D. Products
W hy?

Ask Your Neighbor

A Roast
You’ll Like

A standing rib roast o f  choicest beefj 

so tender that it will roast to a turn ir 

almost no time, will make a tasty, yetj 

most satisfying meal at any time. Tell 

us how heavy you want it, and we will 

select one that will please you.

McLean Meat Market
We Sell Better Meats 

Phone 120

•iiMiiiuiiiiiiiMHiiMiiMiimimiiiiiiiiiiiHmimiiimiiiMiiMiiiiiiMiiMMiimiiiiiMiiiB
Weather

Our
News from Ramsdell E
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Lankford an ¡3  

drildwa, Mr. and Mrs. Allen H ick«'s  
and children. Mr*. Lutes A lliern js 
and littl son and Earl Gr'drr a t->5 
tended the circus at Shamrock Ft*- 3

Pro „  J»y- s
Mr. aad Mra. Rand Gr.!. i ape v 11

V f j Saturday night and Sunday with S
£ relativ«« at MrUan.

§V. Mr. and Mrs Bryan Burrow» j E
i  : and little laughter o f Mrl/ran 1 3

visited in the R. A. Burrow» home E
r . Sunday. 19
c 1 Mr. and Mr«. W N Phans and 1

daughters and Mas Ira Dandsen ;  
visited in the W. A. Lankford hem« E 
Sunday. 7

Mias Lena Davidson was a guest E 
in the R. A. Borrow» home Sunday. 5 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shackelford. = 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shackleford and E 
baby of Hobart. Okla., visited the 1 S 
farmer lady's sister. Mr». W. A 
Lankford, Sunday afternoon

* Í

Mu-‘ dust and dirt can be kept 
out of the house by taking pre
cautions if the roads near your i 
home are not «lied, stop some of j 
the dost at doors and windows.
I Hist window sills, porches, steps 
and walks daily. Cover the pantry 
and storeroom window screen» with 
cheese cloth to keep dust out but 5 
let air ia. I f the walks about the1 §  
house are muddy get the family 
to uae shoe semper* end leave 
muddy rubbers and hoots outside.

Blue
Pencil

Sale
Begins Saturday 

O ct 29th

Prices Slashed 
See Our Circular

Cobb’s Variety Store
'More for Your Money”

1 here will be plenty o f cold weather this winter 
when >ou will need a good heater.

We have some of the best heaters you ever saw. 
W nether you burn coal, wood or gas we have just 
’ no type heater that will warm your home econ
omically. -Many o f them are of patented construc- 
t.on that draws in the cold air from the floor and 
returns it heated to the room, making perfect heating.

Atti active prices are made for early sales.

FREE. On November 5. at 3 p. m. we will 
gi\e away, absolutely free, a $70 imported, Mala’ a 
cane, 3-piece suite. Be on hand.

Hamilton-McGowen Hardware 
and Furniture Company

DL Complete Home Furnishers 
Phone 1&4 McLean, Texas

Your Home 
Should Come 

First



0 H IKH.HTKNKD; *»'■* t tough «..th *, usually i

mmt KVJOV“ "  «■ w™ ..,„7  ’ .,™
j It by hi. bride.

Tto groom is frightened, the ten« know. how th« aver.itt
^  *nj«y* it. th« mother cn «., man look. upon this first I rn °l 
,K father laugh. louder than u.u.J kiss; tt„d -h<, ^  ,o J“

ta hMI »"** the her n.rvous groom forget that lm
pmcher i. expectant!  ̂ That about poitant moment UI,J have all th* 
*•* “P th* c { the- parti. "#m «i of the ne-ghborhood .ay,,,»
«a>u •« -n “ varage wedding. "J-.i.n lorgot to ki„, hhxabeth at

And univcrsiHy, bride, groom, the wedding!"
M M « «  * mi Pr,ach, r it The bride answer. the question.
RNt* , in a cU* r »mi unwavering voice

-Cut out all the extra frill»," who.- the groom answer, a. if he
L  the '*'“**• admonition from the •* afraid somebody is go:ll(j, t* 
I rM i Kfoom, “ I dust ae* how «rre.t him for ygding. >’r«iu«ttly 
;J'b going to pull through unless in hi. nervou.ne*. he answers at 
, >  tri: it '»own a I th "  the wmtg place; or, even more

The preliminary step* leading to frequently, he does not an.wer ai 
, «adding in the parsonage or the »11 uiuii his brute nr the preachei 
dutch are «itereating. prompt, him. I he bride usually

Uot* it with a nudge.
i\ot one groom out of a hundred 

ileai* a word the preachol says, or 
..now* what the preacher i- tclking 
aooul. it i. a dim, hvty dream 

I to him, but the bride enters mta 
.lie spirit ot every m idulation of 
•tie preacher's voice uni into the 
sacred meaning ol every p-irasi m 
■ hi beautitol i-eremony.

tin- one phrase that seems ta 
gei ui« heart ot the bride no tv 
• tian any oin. i in ihe eii.i: .* cere
mony Is, < nlil ueath da no j-.irl.' 
l have seen many a nimut.iul yuutiL. 
br.de express a uddei) and dee]» 
emotion wu«n the p-eacber ian e t«• 
that pare of th mem n y by a 

yes or a pie.,
. i.i.l .4 . .i. a

n Dearborn Independent.
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W iU J ia y s  G e ts  H is  B u d d y  P o p p y

One day the telepirm» in the 
fpwwht-i'» home or office ting, ard 
» nervous male voic.! inyi, "Doctor 
Uf you go ng to be .It hi m« next 
Jsturday »bout aix o’clock?"

“Y»s, I’m expoc* tiir to."
-V(Q> i got »  lift'-* job f >r yo, 

tc perform at that th-«."
He tries to make V.3 voice sound 

w if the whol- xf'ai • were -g 
filial thing he happet I to th nk 
d *» he grabbed the phone; th» 
truth of the matter Ir, it take» 
daos' as much roursg.- for the 
presp-■ ’ ve groom to ask the min
ster to perform the ceremony as 
g does for him to propose.

When the average groom ap- 
gesrl'cs a minister to r.quest | , ^ui in hi
-bat he officiate at his wedding urv 0l n» , groom 

emc-ny, he acta as if he were 
-mining some heinous crime. He 

to feel ashamed to ask a 
3»i.t*r to marry him to the lady 

his choice.
Com« to think of it, this young 

dap ha* a threefold session of 
fcnriant interviews about this 
tine, and they all make him nerv- 

He must ask the girl, he 
anst ask her father, and he must 
uk the preacher. If he is as 
Krvo .s about the other two as he 

about the minist r, I often won
der how he gets through all of

Mr. and Mis. Merle Grigsby of 
Groom vis ted relatives here Sunday 
; ltd Monday.

Mis. 8. W. Rice returned Sunday 
from a visit with relatives in 
Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Met'ombs 
were in lrom the ranch Saturday.

Nolan Swafford of Childress 
' hr week in McLean.

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado
Rhone 99 McLean, Texas

l i l i l í
GmI',*' '"¡««•'••■•'M'MDHDUMDMMIIH'IIh 'MUMWMMIMIIMUIIHIMHHMMMHMI
1 ills 18 the first of a senes of ads dealing j 

with our most popular items.

Will Hays, overseer of the movie industry, was presented wlih 
his Buddy Poppy recently by Norm» shearer, film star A i.jinb r 
of movie people have been helping the sale o f  the popples, which 
>v ,s sponsored by the Veterans ot Foreign Wars.

Swift’s

MOON FARMING

'1rs. L. E. f ,unning'-»r>\ Mis* ■ 
Vera Uswell and Maodelle 0„run;
i.'itmled the circa* at ShnnrA-k 
last week.

Mrs. A. a . Christian -sy* she 
iann.it do w.thi.ut reading The 
News each week.

- I

J. B. Wright ot Memphis was a 
McLean v »¡tor Saturday.

Trade at Home

interviews. It aught to be

Moon larmiug, according to tht 
Weather Bureau, is "moonshine." 
it ha* absolutely no support from 
...i.. ■ ient'f c point of view. By ^
i„. „  ........u* is meant sowing j

•n leaping, o. or ou i ner,ng, j
uingitng or shearing or any otti- | 

er lami activities »opposed to be 
at f acted by the “ dark'’ or the 
"tight” or some other phase of 
,ne moon. The chiel things affeet-

Broce Bull 
M.Lean Friday.

if Lefors was

tid training for a newspaper man. 
Some of them do it by wire. I 

received a wire which read like
Jit
"Doctor Sfridg-r: Nell and 1 

unt to get married m-xt Sunday 
irtmon; and, of eodrr.e, we want 

to do the dirty work. Will 
hi-lp us out?”

1 have tried to unalyze the ner- 
rneaa of the prospective groom,

1  it is beyond me.
A hulk of a college football 
yer who has plunged into a 

lie line without a quiver will 
nd like a trembling ch.ld at h> 
Ming ceremony. '1 he preacher 
Ins to worry how to carry him 
if be faints.

I have married soldiers who won 
lals tor bravery in France, but 
the face of the ceiemony they 

rrnibled like asjien leaves and 
eripired until they wilted their 
hit« Kiliars. From tht 9tghs of 
'iff when it was all over, you 

mild think they bad been through 
-igatory.
'Amy is it that a g-rl is always, 
bn and pia-^ assessed at her | 

ettu.ug atut a man so nervous thai 
ian haidiy stand uj> f ’* 1 am 

-•> asfccd.
U<tt:ng marr.ed is atways a glut 

to adventhn for the oride. Sh.- m

.ilk tKe growth of crops at any

•b*l n Ilin iar of i'ukan was in 
wn Saturday.

R' ■ A I Age. i-f Amarillo was
M-1.- an visitor Friday.

.-Uige are: ietupei a lure and mots-j 

.uie conditions of mill and air; 
composition of adjacent atmosphere, 
niud and inti nsity ol light, pres- 
„•nee or aasvnco and severity ol 
..an .iisease; mechanical condition 
JI soil, loose or compact; lertility 
,i sou and quantity ot other veg
etation or weeds present. Meeter- 
j.oyists can show that the moon 
.as n .thing to do with any of these 

eondit ons affecting crops. It has 
no influence on weatli- i ot soil.

H-H Filling Station
OasoHne, Oils, Grestse, Tires 

Tubes end Ac. essoriss

Try our service, 
like It

Y ob wttl

■l N. HENRY. Prop. 

Phono tS

McLean Cafe
Good Feed, Well Cooked 

Service You Will Like 

Eat with Us

Curley Crockett
I’ rop

PREMIUM h a m

 ̂ou don t know smoked ham until 
you have tried Premium.

Always the t-ame dehcrhtfid flavor 
obtained by a special cure and a long 
smoke over har'd wood fires.

Palace Meat Market |
Virgil Threet, Manager 

McLean, Texaa
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ADVICE

Remember this v.hen duty alls;
It never pays to shir;.;

You're dodging opportune V 
\S lu-n you're dodging work.

Th« man who uses hoo., and iln.
Pulls In his single fish.

But who joins hands and pulls the 
seine

Get all that heart could wish.
uiu tiicn m m's share i* -treater la 

In size as will as weight; 
i he sect1 1  »1 success is th.* -

l -o-o-p-e-r-a-t-e.
Author Unknown. 

T R IE  GOODNESS

To be good is not enough; we 
ust be good for something. Vn- 

* been dreaming o f the event all fortunately weakness is often uu- 
v life. It is romance to h ,r  «.wn for goodness because it i*

*o to the man. The marriage harmless and brainless. Ability.
* " inoay is a thing to be hurried ambition, achievement these nui-:
bough. added to give goodness true
[it i* a means to an end. It is, U;r. Cnmb ned they spell ser-

a train taking him to Yosa- vice. And sefsvfce is no longer
ate. He doesn’t enjoy the tr ji in, j mere word.. It is a work. Dtrnr-

U lie knows that when he net? mi Independent.
iete, it is going to be a little | ----------------

h» of Paradise. .So he i- will-, Groceries are cReaper at Puckett
F'g to go ihrougn with the tr < ash Store. Advert -ement tfc 
p -»tiler to arrive.

It is considered ixtremeiy im- I 
Fir ant by the women present that 
l'*e groom shoold kiss the briu*
*m dist«.y alUr the ceremony 
?>*• minute the parson gets through 

ffc'» final prayer, the groom is 
tr»'i.-initially, among women folk,
*“PPi*ed to kiss the bride.

To the won-n this is vital.
P«Retimea the poor griom gel* ex- . 
olid ami forgets this important j 
ustter.

Then you can bear audible com- 
•**t» from th,- Womi n ait over

- Barbers -
Bxpert barber. at th# gilt* la 
what makes better sarv.es W 
yoq. You will :ipd courtMy. 
appreciation, sanitation and 
mocksra aqnipnsant here.

Elite Barber Shop
*  Everett and Waal, Trapa.

McLean Filling 
Station

oils. Ga* md Accessories

SvctndecL
Diavolo Coals

— positively lest longert

You Can’t Save Time by Stopping
the Clock!

W H AT you really have in mind when you buy coal is HEAT. The coal 
that gives you moat heat for your money is the cheapest coal to buy.

But coal must be GOOD to give full heat volume. It must be of natural 
good quality, well prepared and clean. Perhaps you may save a few cents a 
ton by buying inferior coal— but you lose DOLLARS in heat. And HEAT is 
what you want.

You can’t save time by stopping the clock nor save money by 
using poor coal. Heat is health, comfort. What is more enjoy
able than the ruddy glow of a good fire? Only GOOD coal can 
give you this.

DIAVOLO Coals are surpassingly GOOD. They are clean, 
low in moisture, hot, long-burning. All these mean genuine econ
omy. You can always be sure of DIAVOLO quality and they 
give you HEAT.

D IA V O L O  D E A L E R S
jOisplay this Sign
Diavolo Coals

Our own guarantee of satlafartlon standa 
behind every ton of "DIAVOLO,’ ’ aa well 
as that of the producers.

WESTERN LBR. & HDW. CO.

—•—

PRINT SHOP CALLERS

m-n m
1 : true  vjofws rum

room at the panni agr or the 
Dutch, "H* d dn't kiss her!”

Then the w*men giysrle or e<»m- 
'-"t about this emisHion « »  if it 

an omnl its indication that 
groiim d*. .1 , r -ally love the

r after all.
1 don’t think he rare* mui-h for 

it he forget* to bias her on 
I Wedding day!” said one sharp- , 
»■d femado of the unmarried 

:**tiety om day at a wedding that 
i-rrformatf.

frooni usually performs this 
*'»g act perfunctorily. K la •  j 

-Batilay of affection that k 
 ̂ ‘  ••teful la the average man; ha
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Thurrday, Friday and Saturday
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ADVERTISING  
CLASSIFIED

inaartiun,RATES— On* 
p<ar wgm.

Three imertions, jc per word.
Or, 1c per word each week 

alter first insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

cnarged for at same rate as 
leading matter. Black-face type 
uouole rate. Initials and num
bers count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
lea* than ¿6c per week.

All ads cash with order unless 
you have a running .gcount 
with The Newa.

The McLean News, Thursday, October 27  ̂1927
A I’ Al’ hR’S I’ KOULKMNBoys Excel at Rug-Mak*n<*

NO INTRODUCTION N KK|>tt

»O R  BALK

l u i

•-

M 'é

■UM*

( 'RYSLKK coupe or Essex coach 
for sale or trade for home, lots 
or landa. W. W. Shad id. Ic

5-room modern house for ssle, 
$d.ioO. Will take coupe in trade. 
Terms. C. H. White. Ic

COLORADO land, any sise tracts, 
ranches and farms, improved or un
improved. Easy terms. D. C.
Christopher, tfc

TYPEWRITER oil, carbon paper 
und riobona at Newa office.

ADDINO machine paper, 2 rolls 
for 25c, at New« office.

more than a comfortable living and
scarcely one is reported wealthy!

t’a-in-law—“ Well, aan. ho*-, 
ery thing? Haviug , U). 

trusted and to toe understood by the meeting

A mu.— en idea with some peo-' from money made in the newspa 
| . u i..st the newspaper is an per business. They deserve to m
i indiv .dual jiopositka. it they
d .,11 lue the editor, they feel people it is the editor and i.ot Honm-law»-" Good Loid,
,he> must knock the pap.r and the plant that makes a newspaper meet them at every turn’•

' jftrd  m the way of its success useful in a community, though a , " —  -----
u/wiictsr p i.sible. They do not liberal patronage is necessary if the Dtm't leave the Wttuce 

1 realise ih-t the loesi paper is paper credit to the , » i . d (.¡„ft,
(N. C.) «un

llird house«, sailboats. kites, woven ot'jer!*, ilettri nl »ppiinnecs, 
cs oons. stamp colle< lions, forced work and numerous other works
w* e exhibited recently by Cht<:«c<> Ihi-.s ri t* lr \rhlevement Expo
sition Rudolph Srhnh. 11. i, shown n..ikiv wnh ilulda
V. or ,t. teacher, helping him

—— — —
BUY McLean property row while 

it is cheap. 1 have several houses 
and some choice lots worth the 
money. S. A. Cobb. Ic

AFTER THE DOUGH MY HOMETOWN SHEET

MISCELLANEOUS

The annual bargai 
Star-Telegram are here 
.m riptaon» mailed now get 

,the first of November free, 
scribe at News office.

A group of workmen were ex- Dad says: “These magazines
cavattng for s targe office build- A.n't fit for human be>ns! 
ing. Sever» passers-by regarded The Daily H.att
them curiously, and finally an in- Is worse than that —
.|uisitive wayfarer stopped and ad- Crock-full of murder scenes." 

days on the' dresstHj the end laboi er of the 
All tub-

unt.i
Sub-

■what are

"Mon-

The Amarillo Daily New» one 
year, $6.00. The Daily News and 
The McLean News both one year 
lor only $6.50. Subscribe at News 
office.

FREE dirt for grading if you 
haul it awmy. T. A. Landers.

gang.
“ Ly man," he said, 

you digging for?'*
The workman looked up. 

ey," he shortly replied.
"Money!" ejaculated the amazed 

wayfarer. ‘And when do you ex
pect m ^trike it?"

"Saturday," was the abrupt an
swer.

1 like my home-town sheet!
It's »mull, but live, and neat;

It ’s news of folks 
1 know, and jokes;

, It’s clean—it can’t be beat!
—A. L. Wetob in the Ewtes Park 
(Colo.) Trail.

Mrs. O. G. Stokely returned Mon
day from a visit in Dallas.

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
any part of city at reasonable
rates. Phone 217. Frank Hayase.

"A  News wnntad has never failed
to rent rooms for us,’ said R. L. 
Appling Thursday morning, in 
placing a small advertisement in 
this issue.

R. L. Hai an 
ranch Saturday.

was in from the

i

C. C. Hogan 
Wednesday.

was in Amarillo

N«m Cftiriatmas card samples at
News office. Make your selection 
ior printed to order cards now

Mim  Myrtle Miller of GreenvilleOur regular coat ami dress »ales-
., . . .. . . ... is visiting her father thia week,tan will be here Saturday with *

Groce nee are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store, tfc

rhe latest styles ready to deliver. 1 
Special prices for Saturday only. 
Mis. W. T. Wilson. Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Smith were 
Shamrock visitors Friday.

Miss Kexxia Studebaker returned
STORAGE.-—Ulaan dry storage under to her home at Altus, Oklu., Sun- 
daily supervision. Newa office, j day after a visit with her sister,

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Mrs. E. F.. Dishman.
MERCHANTS. our new 1P26 

calendar samples are here, the pret
tiest lute we have ever shown.

Mi»a Rache' Stratton returned to 
Amarillo Saturday after a visit 

Practice what ye« preach and buy with home folks, 
jour calendars ef The Nears. "

W. C. Dunaway 

New and Second

W i Ison has renewed hi* Hand Furniture
EMBROIDERY carbon. Mue, red subscript»»*« 10 The News, 

or yellow Large sheet for 26c
at Nears office.

FOR RENT

Burk Oamphell was in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

You will like our goods 

and prices.

Give us a trial.
FOR RENT.—t  fun-shed rooms 

close m. K. L. Appling. Ip

Ssrnmie (Atbtn* motored to Ama
rillo Tuesday

MASQUERADE costumes for! 
rent. Mrs. L. G. MrMiilen. Marie 
Mac Tourist Cottages. Phene 26b.

FOR R E N T—Furnished or un- ¡ 
furnished house in east part of 
town. W. G. Savage. ip

-{OU A Kí¿^

"-room house 
gas and lights, 
ninfbam. tp

for rent. Water, 
Mrr I-  &. Can*

HELP— DONT CRITICIZE

It seems quite natural for the 
roost of us to criticise. As a rule 
we do not went to find fault, but 
we slovenly allow ourselves to get 
into the habit of speaking dis
paragingly of our fellow man. We 
scarcely realise our attitude ef 
mind, and are not serious ia our 
intention» to do harm, but it ia 
so easy to tear down that we de 
it thoughtlessly. Let us get away 
from the old adage. “Of the dead 
say nothing but good," and apply 
it to the living. All o>f os have 
our faults, and we would not be 
human if we did not have them, ao 
don’t find fault, but think. “ What 

1 do to better my fellow

of the
b l a c k y
h a n d ^ y

M<

can
As truthfully

There la ao much good in the worst 
of ua.

And ao much bod m the beat xf ua, 
That it behooves the beet ol us 
To speak wall of the worst of ua.

- -Exchange.

Mondâmes NMa Green and M. R 
Landers of Heñid were in town 
Wednesday.

L. Sitter 
Saturday.

ia from the

lOST of us manage to 
get our hands well smeared 
with ink when w e do 
much writing with a pen
Remington Portable is the 
best solution of that prob
lem and the neatneee and 
legibility of typewritten 
work are sure to make a 
hit with the profs.

Get a K rnini’ton Portable 
now !  It 's  the smallest,  
lightest, most compact and 
m ,«t dependable portable 
with standard keyboard. 
Carry ing  cas- only  4 
inches high. W eighs 8 4  
pounds, net.
L e t  wv e x fth i'n  to  \ ou  o u t 
fO IV  ptlv merit f>lan.

Remington
Portable

is to be a
;U.- . . much a pail uf in« com- lown.—New Burn 
mum y -s Mu school, »hunches or Journal, 
unj tnmg ti*c. The mwapapar ia
d liferent- from anj- other business; ¡dr. and Mr». J. W. Douuherty 
it is a commun.ty affair. It ia i(f j 1«isl»i were in town Saturday.
.or service to thv people and not ---------  - -
.or any individual. Lenard Howard of Canyon visited

_ . "it yo,
Eat it for the ^  

the vitamin* it contain»

Mrs. T. F. 
was »hopping 
day.

1 h1 -tip« of H, 
' «  McLean s.

M »sc» Korn Upham and Verna

You may not like thv edited and ^  fuU. hero Sunday.
he editor may not like you any 

wtii -out thv paper he is re-
»piins.ble for does jual as much . . .  . , ,, «..„.i.v‘ .. . .__, Rice visited in Uorg»r bundayi»i you as the service rendered
other». There is nothing persona)
w.th it, it is here for a purpose
and that purpose is to do whut good Heaid wen- 
it can in every way it can and —
he greater the support of those Mr. and Mrs. Roy < anvphell were
i* undertakes to serve the better in Shamrock Saturday,
service it can render, it takes the
people to make a good newspaper Mr. and Mrs. John Hayne* were
and without the help of the people Shamrock visitors Saturday.
,iu one ran run a successful news

J. L. Dickens •»f Ram »dell * . 
Mi Lean visitor Saturday

and Mr». Sam Dougherty of
in town Saturday.

I Baai I’akan of Slavonic w*» 
M Lean Saturday.

. í t
paper. It require» money to op
erate any kind of business—even 
the churches and the paper» are 
no exception», and for this reaaon 
must have the financial support 
of the business interests as well 

- ‘.he good will.
Few newspaper publishers make

Vernon Johnston of Canyon spent 
Sunday in Maridan.

Miss Beatrice Back was a Sham
rock visitor Friday.

'T h e
Horshei 

Shoe
Juhn Ph’liips of Shamrock

a Me! .can visitor b’riday.
—

r

$10.00 in Gold
Given Away

We want a new name. We will ffive 
away $10.00 in gold to the person sug
gesting the most suitable name for our 
new theatre.

For rules, call at Legion Theatre.

Contest to close as soon as we get 
our new building.

m

Mail your name today.

YOU don’t hav 
to  know whj 
makes a good i 
to tell that it paj 
to wear Florsh 
Shoes — one 
ol Florsheinwi 
tell you thdt.

T h e  n i m - o u u

$10

John Mertel

GREAT VALUE!
t

tDichiln Dnitn Sinus
$4M65

O N R  P I  (L I ,

Y E A R
IM II.Y  and SU N D A Y  

(By Mail Only)

A PENNY A DAY!

THE McLEAN NEWS

I.a*t year The Times guve it« subscriber» more than 
8400 of reading— news-feature*—com-
ics. A complete daily newatmper for the home. Thi* 
rate saves readers $2.36 on a yearly subacription.

A MONEY-SAVING COMBINATION
A Y E A R ’S S U B S C R I P T I O N  T O  T H E

ltd*

Mr. «ml Mrs. M R<*. , tt 
the cirrus at Shamrock Friday

THE McLEAN NEWS
REGULAR YEARLY PRICE $2.00

A M )  THE

Ulicbîtû matin (Eimeo
' (LUULAH VSAMi.l PHI« «  M.M

BOTH TOR ONE 
FULL YEAR...... ......................................> 5 «

SEND US YOUR CHECK TODAY
THE McLEAN NEWS
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Idnisdell
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lon’t hax 
ow whi 
a good) 
that it pal 
•Flor 
— one 
sheims ' 
i that.
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ertel

j

from Liberty
... V r.t-  
Lanielay and chil-

Sunday with her «later.

1 1  T J 'viti.k, ■ <>f river (iroom
|0m«> folk» WediwstUy of

Grefory iiml family were 
—,t, ,.f Frank Bell end
gond«.

lUtHif and family moved 
A| I’et >' piece to the Jess 

pl„, mar Kanmlell Wed 
The> «re picking cotton.

been cloeed so the 
miyhi help with the work.
, IV. ulley. '*
u,d Hunter Stoke», Frank

y  i»m ly, .V.4»aea Opnl and 
Se eon Imoifene and Calh- 
gutltily * «ttemied the circus 

jock Friday night. Mn. 
, j  W. Lively. Howard 
in.l family, l.ulhrr Petty 

j^gy ...lit Friday afternoon, 
jnd ||i-• Hoy Holloway spent 

nil'll t and Sunday with 
_,«!•> ’* peren*», Air. an 

jfT1> Ratliff.
> sp »i'» was in Clarendon 
4 of the we»'*«. Ills wife 

wn sp.nl the time visiting 
IfMisw. Mr*. A. A. lanllietter, 

tan.
•mi Mr*. L.l i.ewnllen of

itt. Mi. and .dr*. Leo 
[if White Deer »pent Sunday 

ladies' mother, Mrs. Kate

't Th» Molaan News, Thursday, October 27, 1927
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MISTAKES

1 When you make a mistake, do
not mane it t«.n time» worse by 
offering un y jbii Everyone ha* 
a certain fixed responsibility, and 
it is .mpossiole lor us to get rid 
of it by shifting the blame for our 
errors upon the shoulders of an
other. Million» have tried it and 
I ailed. There is nothing so weak 

*u iooiirh as an alibi.
Admit your mistakes frankly 

•mu si onto, and y.u will find thaL 
■>oji pi*vress w,fi oe greater than 
it ever »a., before. When you 
unev ¡earn now va.uaole your mis- 
u 1,1 you h i.1 neevr again 
j  to lay tnem at the door of an- 

• .nr. I here u notu ntr from which 
profi! mJin as by accepting 

the les ;, nt.„¡lily for our own mis- 
. it. News.

Mr*. C. L. Craig of White Deer 
visited friends and relatives in Mc
Lean Thursday.

H. B. Ashby of Fort Worth was 
in McLer.n Friday.

Chester Savage was a Shamrock
visitor Friday.

Mesdames D. M. and Olen Davis 
were in Shamrock last Thursday.

Emery Crockett went to Sham
rock Saturday.

L. V. LONSDALE  

Attorney-at-Law

McLean, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Vesttr Cooke of 
Sayiv, Okla., • visited his parents, 
..... and Mrs. T. A. I o ike, Sunday.

M.-a Lillie Williams of Enter
prise was shopping m the city 
.Saturday.

Directly under the nerae of Charles A. Lindbergh In the Book of
Cold at the Aero Club tu Paris Is that of Commander Richard K 
H>rd who flew across the north pole, epenned the Atlantic by plane 
and now plans to cross the south pole. Behind Byrd 1* Lieutenant 

, George Novilie, one of the crew of the America. Byrd will eiart 
south in the (a ll

Mi and in ,  T. C. Landers of
H eu Id ai ■ »isitirvj ivlafives at 
l’evo i, Okla., this week.

ONLY ONE W AY JUSTICE

Neither circumstances nor sur- An old lady and her daughter
rty was enjoyed at the j roundings can bring contentment were hailed befo.e the magistrate
home Saturday night. j Only by fitting ourselves to meet for parking by a fire plug.

conditions a* they are courageously "I told Ma this morning when 1 
may we hope to reconcile our- put my petticoat on wrong-side-
>elves to our position and condi- out that something would happen
ion of life while we strive for before we got back fume," said the
• gger and better th ngs. There daughter.

lady, do
. -------- - asked thi

i W. I). Huwaul
appear« n e of To* .N w since we “ Case dismissed.

Mrs.
Mrs. B. W. Crisp of Alanreed Alanieed were McL.

was in MrLean Saturday. unlay.

j mil Mrs. J. B. Yannoy an 
Miss Jorl en , of Mc- 

Its°i dinner Sunday w th .11 
J. II. Bod) i •

Hiei'el of Aurora, ill., w».. 
after his farm Here one 
past week.

(la is bell Hardm and Cle- 
Retk i«.!ed on M sses Opal 
vie and K. B. S io n  Sun 
f e n ■ n,

Cunningham, I t  Worn 
, Z. T .limit- nod I I). I a nr 

Thursday for Ro-well, N 
business.

tjr i arlton of Ahinreed wn* 
here Friday end Saturday

m Ratliff made n husinrs 
Cl irendon last Wednesday. 
Glover of Shamrock was 
is tie no'glihorhi ad Sunday. 
Bel end family of near 
ion »pent Saturday night 

lay at th" h.>me of his 
I'ranV Bell, 

sod Mr». T. (’ . t'alsert of 
k . ailed at the Frank Bell 

Sunday.
i.oarh of (5"*cey spent 

ly r^ht at the Undine Home. 
At * l.ee ami J i-on Morean 

lunday dinner with Mr. and 
Va»;,r Smith a; Md/e.in.

N *l-on and family of 
ci' cd at the II C. Nelson 

Su-day afterniMin.
ST-I le  days still continue,
■> farmers are making use 
fine weather.

1!. Mu'hi* and f mil? visited 
son and bro'hrr, I*resrott, 
ife Sunday after’ .i'on. 
aril Mrs. I.uth-r Petty and 

helped to give Mrs. W K. 
at Al nreeil a aurprise Fri- 

light. the oC i on b. ing hut 
iy :-nn:versary.

(Ir.'gory and '•.mily called 
illrn Wlsou <d fane y nt 

! riday night.
H>'ke* and family, Mrs. 

VmingHam end children » f  
T. |ia and Mrs. Dancer of 
hi nep Son.lsv a week ago 
M Kat* Sft>ek*.

ay.—Tidings. 1 “ Young
--------- I« III oa; ?"

Ill *J;• * hr likes the j "Yes. *ir.
r.v N w rince Wl* “Case dii
front pait*1. i

M ami

you wear 
judge.

Turner of 
V sitors Sat-

MEADOR CAFE

Modern Equipment 
Pleasant Service 

Voui Patronage 

Appreciated

QUALITY MEATS

You will find quality meats at our 
market, whether prime fresh meats or 
the best of cured meats. Give us a trial.

THE CITY MARKET
The Beat im Fresh and Cured Meats

Norman Johnston 
I iick Friday.

wai in Shsm-

.l»ek Cray and S. A ( «  sin* J i. 
F a nil IV.

J. A. 
Sunday.

Charlie

Spark* vi- ted in Abney

Mar* i :
Melanin.

nynn ipent

Clem Lumber Co.
Building Material of All Kinds

J. C. Clem, Mgr. Phone 236

C. S. RICE 

Fuperal Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EM BALM ER

l ’ hoi es 1.1 and 42

■  ii i io i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii iH iii i i iH iii i im iM iiii i i i i i i i i im m iiiii i i i i im im iiim im iiH iii i«

Schoolmm

I Hallowe'en Carnival
| FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 28, 1927

| Main Show Will Be Given in Auditorium

| The main features of the program will 
| be a band concert, a play, “ But This Is 
- Different.”  written by Miss Ruby Cook,
| a home girl; and a vaudeville by the 
| Girls Glee Club.

Admission 10c and 15c
=
i

Side Shows will lie held in different pails 
of the school building— Admission lc  

1 to 10c.
1 Plentv to eat will be furnished by the
I p - T -' A *
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Itt

I Am a

Vitrified Brick
i

33 ^  f
I II Carver of T-.-ula. O da., 

i truck Imd o ' fW>ct po- 1 
to MrLean for ternge laut

|H l.iegel of Aurora, 111., w i* 
Lean this w-e\ and while

renewed his subs, ripti.m to 
New *.

Cohan of W t hita Falls 
«re Friday.

Street was a Shamrock via-
IViday.

— ......  : a
A. Ashby was an Amarillo 

last week.

•ties are cheaper at l*uckett's 
Store Vlvrrt semen! tfr

,A‘ H (¡AS DRIVES
MAM FROM »E l »  

gns se bail I had to get up 
r i ?  ,,r « s « t  of the pressure on 
kT #rl I used Aldrrika and 

'" '»re ly  relieved R F.

1 'be FIRST spoonful of Al- 
tvlieveo gns and often re 
»»tonuhtag amount of old 

fiusn the system.

0
Isn’t enough

BE sure that your gasoline does 
more than one-third of its job.

Don’t be satisfied merely with quick 
starting. See that you also get a 
quick pick-up and real power and . 
mileage.
And you get them all with Conoco, 
the Triple-Test Motor Fuel.
Conoco Gasoline does a 100% job  
in all kinds of weather.
Pumps bearing the Conoco sign are 
the trouble-proof fueling points for 
motorists.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Producers, Refiners and M arkrten  

of high-grade petmiruin product» in Arkansas,
Colorado. Idaho. Kansas. Mtaaourt, Montana Nr-

New Mrtm . Oklahoma. Oregon. South 
, Texas. Utah, Washington and Wyoming

t ?
ft  i d fn r y

A
“ rn* C*.

i h  and

O T O R  F U E L
Starting

_(owcr and 
Mileage

I am an old settler and a permanent resident. 
1 came when they first began to build towns, per
manent streets and highways. You will find ‘ me 
in every important city and town, unchanged, with
standing the ravages of time, traffic and weather.

I am insurance against accidents because I am 
no” -s^:d.

I do not disintegrate and dissolve when exposed 
to water and corrosive elements.

I reduce driving costs by one-third.
I outlast the bonds and all other types of pave

ment, and with negligible repair cost I am by far 
the most economical pavement

Here is what Governor Henry S. Johnson of 
Oklahoma says o f me:

“ A road built o f fibre brick with a proper foun
dation to sustain it mav be maintained at a min
imum cost and the government tests as shown by the 
bnvppn of roads under the department o f agricul
ture have «hown bv what »s known as the Arlington 
te«t that the life of a brick pavement is as long as 
th«> nty* of a concrete navement and then one hun
dred years additional.”

cw  fhpt the highways in your county are paved 
with brick.

Vitrified PRICK pavement« outlast the bonds.

I  Western Paving Brick Manufacturers Association ■
A 418 Pwiiht Building Kam» City, Mo.
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HEALD SCHOOL
Although several of our numb 

have dropped out to help with the 
crops, lire -onoui »o r .  i„ , i  
ing nicely.

The English Club has changed
its meetings to each Thursday a f
ternoon and has taken on new life 
in several respects. Alter electing 
a librartan and ina .n , 
additions to the already excellent 
collection, an intense wading t 
K--uit was launched. The club ia 
having some interesting programs 
and has aianged to have a debate 
each week. Mr. Trostle states that 
il material keeps showing up as 

he oeginning. he will be ready 
to arrange a schedule with the 
other small »choirs around for a 
number of debates. Mr Trostle is 
i ■ .tally interested along this line 
and believes that noUhuig could be 
more beneficial for the rural com- 
n. unities.

The Heald school and community
are indeed proud of < ne of their 
pupils and members, Edith Kenesu. 
who has lately enjoyed a free trip 
to the Dallas fair on her duo 
work. Getting 3rd place on her 
exhibits, she still has a chance at 
the free trip to Washington, D. C.

Although two of the stncmgeai 
members of each team were absent, 
three being out for work and one 
attending the Dallas fair, Heald 
played a matched game of basket
ball with Pakan Friday, Oct. 21

Even though it is always uard to 
take a defeat. Heald did not feel 
so bad over the score, playing under 

r; h cir. umstances, since not a

WHAT DAD KNOWS

This Indian Has a Lot of Prass
•Well?"
"And *ho refers me to you.’" 
“Then your case is hopeless.*'

The secrets of life are open to "Sir, I have proposed to your
.’mil.or- Tumk.ug is the work daughter”

o i l in g  io the f. u: Jutiou  ̂ and 
,ta* Uie .»td oi higher lights.
Mel cry having ideas is noi think- 
... Out mauls, when they art

a i io.ut.oJ on a worthy worn Mrs. S. K.c lotumed Sunday
| .wiich engages every faculty, be- from a vn.il in Dali«» and Fort 

oi. u .he |. .yground foi ideas, but Wortb- 
are oth< peopm’s ideas, not

out own. Me prefer the swarm cf Mi. a.nl Art. T. A. Cooke re- 
otmr (u.opic * Ideas to our own mmed Sa ur.lay from a visit in 
thinking, because thinking is the Sayre. Okie, 
hardest kind of work a mortal can 
«... .Alai just bc.ause it is hard-

NOTHJfc TO HIDiti-u«.

SaaM bids will be re«iVwJ 
S p. m. Monday. Not ;,b 
fair ground building», f „ ^

Deliver bids to Ci u »,*
Dank. Right reserve.) to 
any or all bids.

I- V. LONSDALE, Sec. C 0f 
Advertisement 44-2c

The United Stute» p1 ‘disced 
billion dosen t ; ¡ut yMr 
is at the rate ul about ;»;o 
neh second.

'..Àk,.â s

.it. til.' higher rewards are re- 
served to it. Thinking fails for 
fans, lac is are I .mud by digging, 
but he who has gathered this 
wealth is writ equipped for life.— 
Dearborn Independent.

la?*» thou a pound of tea a yea« 
per person is consumed in the 
Unite»! States. For year* the tea 
<1 .liken- of the nation seem to 
have been turning gradually from 
green tea to black tea. nut in the 
ia>; year green tea importations

MOVED
But Still in McLean

We have moved from the Massay building to »he front
of f r i r  upstair ver the Cltiaans Siato Bank, where Wi;j 
continue to serve you.

Some good real e*late bargains. Now is th«> time to buy.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
Phone 44

Pilot Street F.nlmnre, Citiscn« Slate H«nk Building

increased Cigliti)
. » ...u d.

and black tea

Glacier National Park Indiana recently decided to organise n 
hand Hero Is Chief Mu-Sha-Taaa tooting hie own horn It may bo 
u id that the chief baa olenty of braao.

FABLE HOPELESS SINGING

i rop rotation doe» not post any
no >. Lui it riva.i the use of 

manure and fertilisers in maintain- 
g and increasng yie.ds of crop», 

i ,'o.d rotation is a most effective j 
means for increasing yields and 

wenng crop-pioduction costs.

Carload shipment* of fresh fruit
Once there wa» a Man who A young woman with inspirations -nd vegetable* |»ractically doub.ed 

»¡hgle regular sub was present. The was walking aiong the Hoad and to oe a aingci, and, as is so often nu" 1:* r du“ h>t *he last eight 
»cures were: boys, 14 to 7; girls’, | he saw a S.gn tacked on a Tree, »h case, tutie else, went to a years.
9 to 8 in Pakan's favor. ! It announced the Mammoth Horse German vocal teach«, lor a try-

They intend to play again Nov., ace .n mgvi.le a week from ,ig\t out before arraneing to take les- 
4iih on the Heald court. Hoping Tuesday, ho he went and bougni sous. The prelessor sat down
lor a full regular line-up on ht i • -va„ (KM  the Dray Wagon and anj played a selection while the
own court, Heald promises a real took U to liigv.ile ar.J entered it budding but ambitious singer pour-

iu the Big Race to win the Million ed out her choaeat assortment of
Douar stakes. He shut it up in notes. When all was over the
.he staule and never Trained it, professor »Wrung around on his
and 1 uigot to teed it. the Day stool and in wrathful voice said'
of uic il~.ee he went and gut Old “ Ach! Never have I heard such
Dotmm and Lined her up with the a voice* I blay on der vite key»

__ ~~~—  , 1 other Trusty steeds for the Dig and 1 blay on der black keys, but
Change, m fashion have d ir t ily  ^  you ^  j ,  der crack#r

Tney're off! The Old' Plug fails ........■ . ■ . ..
way Uehimi at first, but soon falls The really happy man of today 
into an Easy. Swift Stride and never laughs, declares Professor

in t? resting game

«SHORT SKIRTS AND
SLEEVES AFFECT 
SALE OF COTTON GOODS

affected the yardage told of an 
kinds of dress goods. During the 
past few years this hat* tended to 
decrease such sales. Cotton fab- 
r cs have suffered proportionately, 
if not mole than other tanrTes, be 
cad' e ot the wide varieiy of cloth
ing that »a made from them, 
i ..anges in the length of skirt* 
s» j siceves, the straight-luw dress I 
d sign, the »1»crease in the amount 
wi c.oth ng worn by women, and 
to# vogue for dress designs that 
cannot ne always suuaoiy deve.op 
ta in cotton, have been some of 
the factors that hare influenced 
use reduction in consumption of 
cottons. extensive advertising has 
wise helped to make other finer» 
lo*a cotton popular with women.
. peci.soy when combined with 
i auric style forecasts.

Aa miriest mg study of the ef- 
teet ot drees styles on the sales 
ok eotton I a ones has been made by 
the Bureau of Home Fa..to.lines ot 
the United State»» Department of 
rvgr-cu ture. A number of taahiott 
masaxme* for women, dating from 
igla  to the presant time, were 
consulted in order to follow the 
changes in sty las. Only the ts- 
*u«s trom January to July wen- 
taken. ns those contain« d the most ;  
designs suitable for development in 1 3  
m ton. Patterns of siae .«» bust 3
m.maure were used throughout, and I S 
toe study was limued to patterns 3 
.alllog fur material 3b inches and :  
40 inches in width, as most cotton 15  
u. ssa goods are made in those1 2  
Widths. z

A gradual decrease ir the yard- J 
age required for dress pattern» is a 
• v.dent from 1918 to 1927. The = 
s art* worn in 1*19 reached the 3 
a.ikies. The hem line has been s 
moving steadily upward. in 3
it was id or IS iache* from the j I  
lioor. and at present it is lk or |  
mare inches up. The long or three- j 
quarter sleeves of 191M and 1919
« cam. shorter and shorter up 
1:»24 and 192k. Just now the long 
1 eve has returned for daytime 
wear ¡ 8

As a concrete illustration of the j 8  
change m yar«tagc required at the 3 
present time in making a woman’s I 9 
mess, n 1919 pattern was modified § 
and made up with a shorter skirt, 3 
h-wered waistline and narrower 3
flounce, but otherwise virtually the 3 
snme dress of eight years »go. 8 
The original pattern called for 3  
ft7* yards of Sb-oKdi material, but 
the 1927 version was made from 
4 1-4 yards of material of the
aim« width, a reduction of aout 
I 2-3 yards.

Mi-.-es Lu'ile ami Georgia Strst- 
ton, Mrs. I„H>n Waldrop and little 
son wero Amarillo visitors Sat- 
iday and Sunday.

ABSTRACTS

Daily Trip* to Lefors 

Quick Service

AlcLEAK ABSTRACT

that carries her up even with the F. Aveling. University of l^mdon 
v/.nr. . «--on sne 1» Neck and pachckogiat. laughter is an ugly
Nee* with the Leader. Down the mask indulged in only by the j 
Home Stretch they Thunder with •’superior” or discontented man. 
Old Dobbin Clomping along right according to the professor, but. 
even wuh the i-asiest Horse n the j -nil«», lie :JVs. are beautiful “ a s 1 

\ft ith one final Burst of mark* of human sympathy and 
.-peed the .»ag dashes across th* understanding in a heart that is 
«.ine s Winner! , st peace with itself and all the

Its* a Lie. ! world.”
i ie.i ..„re was another Ginft. ---- -------------

yho w.-nt into Basines*. He laid Or^rerie* .i"e cheaper at Puckett’s

AND TITLE CO. 
Denald IVill, Pres.

When W e Say

Good
Hardware and Furniture 

We Mean There’» None Better

Whatever your needs in the hardware 
and furniture lines you can get none 
better than what you can buv through 
our store. You can’t pro wrong when you 
buy hardware and furniture-bore.

I Ad us figure on your plumbing hill.

McLean Hdw. Co.
4 W . B. Uphani, Mgr.

(•Minimi ...........  f 1 n
immilli__ _____________ J H __________ ____________Jl

in a second-hand Strok of Moth- 
eaten go-jds, n«*ver tried to b* 
Congenial with h.s Customers, and 1 _  
Mid. T  won't need to Advertise; 
«vei>tM».y know» I’m here.” So 
he opened his Store one Morning 
and the people just Flockad in and 
Boug ht Things of him. It was 
all he rou.d do to Hanfle his 
Trade. Thu* he prospered, and 
his Progressive competitor swept 
icrivwebs from his Front Entrance 
a Few Year» and then Died of
Ararat, on

The First Liar never 
Has a chance.—Fred A I? jrd

Iv. n  * ‘meni

Texaco r.ar.line
Oils and 7 eases 

Tires and

Vulcanising

■vccei sortes

Star F Ring Station 
and Vulcanizing 

Shop
Ted Glass, Prop.
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The American National Bank it for

People Like You

- Ing -

Just folks! People who live and laugh 
and love; people who have some good 
luck and some bad; some joys and some 
sorrows.

People who have ambition and def
inite goals, who a wo* ng to rrive and 
take and co-operate.

To all .*uch the American National 
Rank offers a service o f actual helpful
ness.

Bring in the milk bottle« as 
soon as possible after delivery. 
Wash fhem, mpsriaMy the mouth 

cap. Place at once ia the 
refrigerator, which should b» 39

The American 
National Bank

OFFICE** AND DIRBCTOR*

Geo. W Sitter. President J. L. M4furtry, Vice President 
F H Bourland, Ca-Hier John C Haynes. Asst. Cashier

Raymond L Howard, As«isuat Cashier 
J. M. Carpenter, J. L. Heos. Mrs Etna *  dark, Wee lop Fr.orpp

Friday and Saturday

I f  you are in need of a dress, this is your oppor
tunity to buy one that is a much better value than 
what you pay for it  Come in and let us show you.

1 lot children’s dresses with bloomers to match, 
98c values, now 7 9c .

, 1 lot children’s wool play
\,'3.50 value, for $1.98.

1 lot children’s wool plav suits.
$3.98 value, for $2.49.

1 lot children’s wool play 
$4.98 value, for $2.98.

1 lot ladies’ wool dresses. $4.98 value, for $1.98 
1 lot ladies’ wool dre.sses. $5.90 and $7.50 value, 

for $2.98.
1 lot ladies’ dresses. $12.50 value., at $9 90.
1 lot ladies dresses, $19.90 value, at $14.75.

Just received 12 dozen Virginia Hart dresses, 
all good styles, $1.98.
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